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27 Gilts, 5 Steers 
Given 4-H Boys On 
Achievement Day

Lomn I county 4-H boys, their par
ents and friends assembled In Ta- 
hoka Saturday for the first, annual 
4-H Achievement Day program.

The program In the well-filled 
district court room Saturday morn
ing opened with a welcome address 
by County Judge Tom Oarrard. who 
emphasized that .‘the greatest asset 
of any county, state, or nation l! 
Its youth.” Judge Oarrard present
ed each 4-H boy with a 4-H pin, 
BUfiplIed by Calvary’s Hatchery.

Buddy Oene Bragg, club boy who 
wlU at‘,end the National 4-H Con- 
greu Ip Cnlcago Dec. 3-8 as a win
ner in a state 4-H contest sponsor* 
ed by the Santa Fe Rallwsv, 
sponded to the welcome. He spike 
briefly of the many benefits and 
honcra, educational, financial, and 
recreatltmal, which any earnestly 
dealitnf. boy may attain in 4-H 
work. He referred to the objectfvea 
the 4-H creed, pledge, and emblem 
—the four-leaf clover with the let 
ter H on each leaf— and the 4-H 
motto, “To make the best better,” 
in talk.

County AgVnt Robert L. Stone 
presented 4-H Honor Award Cer- 
ttftaatea to 48 boys who have con
cluded. outstanding and meritorious 
4-R demonstration project pro
grams. County 4-H medals were 
presented; Milk production. Buddy 
Oene Bragg; beef prcductlon, J. B 
Oreer; and Victory Oardeulng. 
Loula and Finis Botkin. Billy Joe 
etephens, Kenneth Fleming, and 
Buddy oirae Bragg. Carlton W\lke 
recetred a 125 War Bond as a win
ner in a State 4-H Victory Garden
ing contest.

Boys receiving awards In the Ur
ban 4-H Victory Garden c:ntest 
were: Tahoka winneri. Billy Ray 
Kelly. $25 War Bond for first place; 
Thurman Fotts, second, $10 War 
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Louis Shambeck 
Is Death Victim

i

Louis G. Shambeck. 83. a real 
dent of Lynn ccunty for the past 
29 years, died a few mim.tes before 
7 o'clock Sunday morning at his 
home 10 miles north of Tahoka 
and six miles west of Wilson, after 
a long siege of ill health.

mineral services were conducted 
at 1:20 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
In the Wilson Luthrran Church with 
Rev. K. Berber officiating, and the 
remains were burled In Tahoks 
cemetery. Pall besrer? were Louis 
Mueller, V. H. Macha. I. M. Draper, 
lomn West, Tom Dulln. W. C. Huff- 
aker. O. A.’ Corley. E. Evans. Char
lie Lichey, Elmer Rice. Rudy Kah- 
Uch, and Adolf Schaffner.

Survivors are his wife; four sons 
Lt. Clarence Shambeck of Clovis 
IV. M.; Louts Shambeck. petty offi
cer first class, who Is oveneaa; Al
vin Shambeck of Petersburg, and 
Winie Shambeck of Wilson; five 
daughters. Mrs. Mary Sanders of 
WHsoo. Mrs. Pauline Guetenloh 
and Mrs. Martha Gucteralob, both 
td Slaton. Mrs. Alfred HIU of U t- 
tkfleld. and Mias Beanor Sham 
back of WUsob. Six grand-chDdren 
ako rarvtve. All the children sserc 
present for the funeral except the 
eon who Is overseas. - —

Mr. Shambeck came from WU 
eoartn to Shiner. ‘Fsxas. shout the 
year 1910. and from Shiner he 
easM to Idnn  county in 1914. He 
was married twice. Mrs. Sanders. 
Mrs. Paullns Ooetersloh and Mrs 
Martha Oustersloh helng chllckeo 
by his first wife.

Be married the second time In 
Igmn county 27 years ago, the 
bride being Miss Bsie Nessel. Four 
sons and two daughters named* 
above were bom of this marrlagt.

Mr. Shambeck Uved an upright 
Ilfs and was an excellent cltlaen. 
Hs enjoyed the respect and esteem 
of his neighbors, and genuine was 
the grief felt by hosts of friend* 
because of his death.

o ------
SONS DRIVE AT 
PETTY TONIGHT 

•n»s Petty community is hdldiag 
lU War Bond drive meeting gt the 
Fbtty school h su 's  tonight, Friday. 
You are urged to be tbara.

Tournament Dates 
Set For Basketball

Tahoka’s seventh annual Invita
tion basketball tournament will be 
held this year on December 14, 15. 
and 18, according to Leo Jackson.

Twelve teams are elready entered, 
among them O’Donnell, Lubbock. 
Post, Wilson, Whlteface, and CToa- 
byton.

Jackron expects this toumameivt 
to be one of the best ever held In
Tahoka.

M. E. Haire Buried 
At Southland

Marvin Earl Haire, 54, a  resident 
Off Lynn county for the past 27 
years, died at 7 o'clock Saturday 
morning In Hendrix Memorial Hoe 
pltal, AUlene, where he was a  pa- 
tlant. He had been In very bad 
health for-two or three years.

The body was brought back to 
Southland for burial and funeral 
servioee were conducted^ in the 
Southland Methodist Church with 
Rev. Bmer Crabtree officiating, as
sisted by Rev. E. C. Armstrong and 
Rev. O. J. Harmonson. Pall bearers 
were Clem Lester, George Sartaln. 
Sd Cummings, Otis Nelli, Haywood 
Basinger, and Sam EUls.

Mr. Haire was bem In Jack 
county on June 12, 1890. He moved 
to Young county, iii 1904, where he 
grew to msnhood, and he was mar
ried ahlle living In that county t i  
Miss Dloey Edwards on Dec. 14. 
1913. In December, 1917, he and 
family removed to Lynn county, lo
cating near Southland, gad he had 
resldea there since.

Two children were bom of his 
marriage, N^rma JaJne, a daughter, 
and Paul Wade, a ion. The son. at 
the time of Mr. Halre’s death, was 
in tlte Panama Canal Zone, and 
relatives were unable Immediately 
to lorate the daughter.

Survivors Include the two child
ren; three brothers, Clyde. Howton. 
and Herbert Haire, all of Southland, 
and a host of other relatives.

Mr. Haire w m  converted and 
united with the Presbyterian church 
while residing in Young county. 
After moving to Lynn county, he 
placed his membership In the 
Southland Methodlit Church and 
remained a  faithful and devout 
member until death. He had a host 
of friends, who are grieved at hla 
untimely death.

■ -  . lO ' ■ -

New Home Soldier 
First Into Germany

To%-^rs"p^cMut I Auny Entertainers, War Heroes, WiB
M. R. Brown, who was eriUeally WUl PfCSCIlt SlXth WftT B o o d  ShoW  1d

Injured early Monday morning <>* »« • > 4 -  ,

:n \^ ’’̂ J:Lr^*i:;slTahoka At 1 0  clock This Afternoon
who has been a patient In a Lub
bock hospital since, was taken to Af f f ; #— Fa 
DaUas by airplane on Wednesday T r a i n i n g  I s
of this week for treatment by a | i j e g i O n  S  S u h j e c t  
brain speclaUst.

Mr, Brown suffered the fracture L . . „ .  _ ,
of a leg and .pparenUy some in- of lehooU and
Jury to the brain, as he has re- «un ty  and city offl-
mained uncomiclous except a t brief 
Intervals ever sliKc the accident.

Crown Queen At 
School Carnival

who may be Interested are Invited 
to attend a meeting at the Amer
ican Legion Home in Lubbock on 
Tuesday, Dec. 5. at 8:00 p. m., when 
Bertram E. Glesecke of Austin will 
discuss the tubject of Universal 
Military Training, one of the most 
vital subjects now confronting the

Mrs. Bvis Raofroe of New Home 
reosnUy racetvwd a communication 
from hsr husband.. Morris 8 . Rsn- 
froe. a tochnician. In a  truck bal- 
tjulon with ths ground forces op 
erattng in Ftanee gnd Gurmany, 
with which he e n o lo ^  the follow* 
k)g aoeount of the Initial break
through Into Germany made by hU 
Amy Dlvlskm. the 5th, on Sep). 11. 
This account Is purportod to haw  
been published In the 'Army publl- 
caCon, The Stars and Strips*. In 
its Usus of Gct.4, and U as follows: 

(Cont’d on last paga> 
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Pvt. S. C. Ashcraft 
Wounded In France

Mrs. Samuel C. Ashcraft Jr. of 
New Home has raeelvad the Purple 
Heart medal awarded her husband. 
Pvt. Ashcraft, who was wounded In 
action at Le Rouge Chatoau, nance, 
on October 6. Be wee ndt seriousiy 
'wounded, however, and after tev- 
eral weeks in* a homiltal in Naples 
he Is practically well agsin.

Pvt. Ashcraft eras Inducted tnto 
the Army Jan. 12. this year, an i 
sailed for Italy June 17. Upon his 
strlval at Naples, he was auigned 
to the 18Srd Infantry unit of the 
Seventh Army, now serving In 
Pranoe.

Pvt. CUrtH SC. Ashcraft, brother 
of the wounded aoldlcr, has just re
cently landed somewhere in France.

■ ■ -  o  — -------
Three BuHdoas Make 
All^Disorict Team

Three Tahoka Bulldogs were glv- I en places on the 5-A AIl-DUtrtct 
Tram at a meeting of ooedies in 
Brownfield Monday night.

I W. T. Hlnee was named all-dls 
trtet left end. A. L. Hodge, right 
tackle, and La Vaughn ‘’Seablacult” 
Caraway was the unanlmou* choice 

i for fullback. Incidentally he was 
’{the only district man aclccttd to re- 
toelve every vote. On the seeond 

WINS AIR MEDAL 1 team, Jooaa and Dorman, were ac-
A Ninth Air Force Bomber Base, lectad center and riCht guard, re- 

Franoe.—Sta^r Sergeant Janue R. speettvely, and blocking back, BUI 
Lewis, ton of Mrs. R. W. Lewis. Ta- , Grider received honorable mmifon. 
hoka, has been awarded the Air MoGallkm and Tomllneon of 
Medal following completion of five | O’Donnell were named to backfleld 
bombing mlaslnns. He Is a  radio op- | poets, n v e  boys were named to the 
erstor-gunner in a B-J9 Marauder | team from the Danwer CRy elnb. 
group. 'dlstrlet ohamplana •

Crowning of the school queens 
win be the climaxing event of the I American people, 
annual school carnival in the Ta- j Jjeglon Is sponsoring this and
hoka gym Friday night. Tlie car- meetings In the sUte In or
nival holds forth from 3:15 to 4; l 5 M«f dlscu-slon may be
In the afternoon for school students j to the people of Texas
who can not attend the night ses- “  promlsej soon to become one 
Sion, which wUl open at 7:80. ^
' Gaiety and games of bingo, shoot-1 Congreu at WaahlngUm.
Ing goals, fortune telling ouija 
board, country store, fun house, 
shuffle board, bowling, darts, fish
ing. and the music box. It is hoped 
will make the evening a succesa.
'Queens will be decided a t the 

doae of the carnival. Money raised 
will go to the school activity fund. 
All people, young and ^ d .  are In- 
vlted.

E. J. Hendrix, poet commander, 
I urges all l^nn  county Legionatoes 
to attend.

BuDdog Gagers 
Win First Game

Pfc. Jake Holcomb 
Gets Purple Heart

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. ”Jake” Hol
comb of New Lynn received official 
information early this week that 
their son, Pfc. Jake J . (Buck) Hol
comb, had been wounded In the lag 

I recently in Germany and had be.n 
awarded the Purple Heart. I t  Is not 

Although they have had only aj***” *^** ^  was of a
few days pracUce since close of the was In the
football season. Coach Leo Jackson's 1 •  week.
1  ahoka High baaketbsll team aerved I W, entered the
notice TuKday night that they may h « » ‘ce three years ago and hat 
be a potent factor in dictrxt com-1 action. He was In
petition by defeating New Home In *» as November
the New Home gym 27 to 17. Invasion

Nolsn Jones, forward counted for I •'**<> North Africa and latsr 
15 polnU, Johnny WelU 7. and Then he was sent back
Claude Donaldjon 5. The other two Eniland and f  ent with the In- 
startera were W. T. Hlnee and '•* ‘on forces last turner Into PVance. 
Lowell Busby, both guards wa« wounded In Germany.

However, the B string Bulldogs I brother, CpI. Cheiter Hol-
ioet to the New Home B stringer] 21. entered the service two
14 to 16. I ago and arrived In Ehfland

Q I early In January, 1943 He also was
with the invasion forces that went 
into Prance

A 46-man ali-ioldler mow. ”G1 
Jamboree,” from Lubbock Army 
Air Field srtU be In Tahoka today, 
n-lday, at 1 p. m. to present a iiro- 
gram on the court house lawn as 
a part of the 8th War Loan drive. 
In case of bad weather, the show 
will likely move to the First Baptist 
Church auditorium.

The program wHl Include band 
numbers, GI humor, eklta. imd ac
robatic act, and precision military 
drills. In addition to talks by re
turned war veterans.

Several units of the show have 
been selected from the best sets of 

Varieties In LAAP,” soldier favo
rites. music will be by the LAAP 
Band, and drllb by the crack LAAP 
drill team. AU will be under direc
tion of OWO Ashley B. Miller.

Principal speaker will be M-Sgt 
Howard J. Baker, who recently re
turned from the Mediterranean 
Theatre, where he was an a«-laJ 
gunner. Sgt. Baker bears a number 
of decorations woo during the Af- 
flcan Cbmpalgn, Gen. Doolittle’s 
attack on the marihalling y a ^  of 
Rome, and as one of tbe sunrlvors 
o f 'th e  famous raid on the Ploerttl 
oil flelda. Maeter of eeremonlec will 
be M. M. Murphee of Dallae, repre- 
senUng state headquarters of ths 
War Finance Committee.

Included In the program will bt 
martial music, glee club and denos 
music. Iraperaonatlons, a  skating 
and comedy act, drllhng by pre- 
flight traineee, and a tumbling act 
featuring Pvt. E. G. Oehklrlch. a 
former headliner with Ringllng Broe 
Clrcue, and ipeclahiei by members 
of the 714th Army Air Porcee Band 

TTm show le all free to the people 
of Lpnn eounty.

ROLODZIEJCZKT GETS THNOS 
Piampa Army Air Field—Raymond 

Prter Kolodslejexyk. 24. aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Kolodalejcaky, Rt. 
1. Wilson, has been awarded his 
liver pilot’s wings and appointed 

an officer in the Army Air Forces 
upon completion of his twin-engine 
advanced training a t this Top o’ 
Texas Unit of the AAF Central 
Flying Training Command.

* dell In California.

PORTED COMMENDED 
Mrs. Ruby ETa Porter of the 

Modem Beauty Salon, operated by 
her sister, Mrs. John Hudmsn, wa* 
made happy this week by the news 
that her huabaod. Pfc. Adrian A 
Porter, had been officially com
mended by Brig. Gen. Issac W. 
Watt, commanding general of the 
largest Air Service Command Air- 
draft Depot In Great Britain, for 
keeping his truck In top shape and 
avoiding delays for repairs He Is 
the driver of a  truck.

Eight of the eleven gtlts shown by 4-S  Club boys In Tahoka Rsturday as a  part of tbe day’s Oounty 
4-H Achievement program, can be seen tn this pteturs as tb$r vsrs bslag jodgsd. Ths otbsr gilts snd 
a  largs crowd or spectators wars to tbs ssdsrms left of tbs ssa srs .

T-S JACR TANDELL HERE
T-5 Jack YandcU left Thursday ____

for Fort Bennlng. Georgia, after ~  "
visiting his mother, Mr?. D. c.< M i i r i o n  M o r g a t i  I s
RoberU and family here. He U a G e r m a n  P r i S O n  
paratrooper.

Mrs. RoberU has two other sons^ MurJon Morgan, son of Mr. and 
in the service. T-5 Dan Yandell of Mrs Robert L Morgan, formely of 
the Medical Corps, now In Italy, , Dr*w hut now residing at l«vsl 
snd Fireman 1-c James Lynn Tan- ' >■'«*. *ho was reported a few weeks

ago as missing In sctloo since Sept 
25. Is In fact In a German prison 
ramewher* bi Germany, aooordint 
to a message received by tbe young 
man’s parents last Friday.

Everett Llghtner of LeveUand 
broiher-ln-law of the prlaocser 
writes that the mesaage came from 
a German general, as strange as 
that may seem, advising that a let
ter would follow

Young Morgan. 19. entered the 
■ervloe In January of this year. Af
ter completing his training first 
at Gamp Roberts and Camp Adair, 
Calif., and later a t Camp Meade. 
Md., ha was sent to England and 
went with the tnvasion foreee Into

*nie p a m U  and rslattVM ware 
delighted to learn that he la alive 
though a prisoner

A. J. Ford, who has been living 
on Route 2, is moving to Trent this 
week and has ordsred The News to 
follow him.

-o-
N O m ^ . GASOLINE U8CBS!

This will sdvise the general pub
lic that no applioatkm of any kind 
win be approved for gasoline outside 
of the regular meetings on Wed
nesday afternoon of each waek. 
Therefore, yon win save ycujaslf 
time and much valuable time of 
board nsemberi by filing your ap
plications a t tbe Rationing Office 

If there be an emergency, such 
as sickness or death, go directly to 
the Chief a e rk  of the Rationing 
Office, who will mak* propv eon- 
UoU and fill any deeervlng request 
This Is In conformity with RaUon- 
Inf f^gulsUcna. and this Gas Panel 
mssTU to observe same to the let- 
tor*—I«im  County Gog Panol. 4t

Lynn County Boy 
Dies In Belgium

Mr. and 5fn Loyd 8 . Rdwards of 
Poet, former long-Uate resIdenU of 
Lynn county, reoelvsd official no- 
iifloatlon on Wednesday of laet 
week that their aon. Pvt. William 
Rrwert Hdwards died In Belgium on 
Nov. 8. The message gave no detoUs 
Of his death but stated that let tor 
would follow. No further word had 
been received up to 'TUrsday of this 
week, aosordlag to Hubert Edwards 
of New Lynn, brother of Loyd and 
uncle of Pvt Edwards, who brought 
the above information to The News

The parents had recently had tsvo 
'eitcrs from their aon wrUten In 
Germany, however, and It Is assum
ed that he wae wounded m Ger- 
meny and brought back Into Hal- 
glum for hottdtallaation before he 
died. This Is sasre oonjseture, how
ever. and an autlsenttc report giv
ing the cattle' of his death will 
doiditisse be reeekred aoon. Pvt 
William IE wart was a tank driver 
with the 74gth Tank B n . Co. D. Ho 
sent with hla company into ^ an ec  
about June 15.

Pvt. Edwards was bom to Lynn 
oounty OB Doe. 12. 1923. He was a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs T. C 
Edwards, who stUl leeide In the 
sstftem portion of Lynn county, and 
of Rev. sad IDs D. W. Reed, who 
reside tn G aim  eounty but who 
have been well known tn thu  
county for many yoors

Ho attended sbool at MagnoUa. 
tn IRhoka, and tn Foot.

He enlisted tn the armed foc?eee 
on Mb. 22. 1042. and received his 
training at Mrt Knoz. Kentucky. 
Camp Rucker, Alabama., and Ctomp 
Pickett. VtrgfeSa.

In one ef his rseent letters to his 
psuwnts. re dsecrlbed their passage 
through Belgium, stating that the 
Bclglam greeted them everywhere 
with the wUdeet enthuslaim. eltmb- 
tag up onto the tanks and ether 
oomryances snd hugging and kiss
ing the American soldiers. Hs said 
they shook his band until his ana 
was so fors ha eould seareaty srrito.

H* met an sarly death but he 
Mvtd Irwf enough to enjoy the thriU 
that ceases from the plaudits of sis 
apprectsUve people.

Memorial ssrvloes for di esossil 
wlU be held ta the Baptist Church 
tn Foot at I o’cloek totnday aftor- 
noon. All ly a a  eoanty frionds on
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Capt. Cooper Tells
(H Life On Leyte

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Cooper re
ceived a letter « few days ago from 
their aon. Capt Tniett Cooper, 
written from leyte in the Ptxlllp- 

*.,^lnes and dated November 11, from 
whlrh we quote below. Then on 
Tuesday of this week, Truett's sis
ter. Mrs. Alton Cain, husband, and 
iVrry, received another letter from 
him dated November 15. and we 
quote fpcm It also.

To hi= parents. Ttuett wrote:
I got two letters from you yes

terday and one from Opal. I don’t 
know how they got here, because’ 
Radio Tokyo said they shot down 
all our planes and sank all ships

A T T E N T I O N

T A H O K A

Men Are Needed 
To Load 

Ammunition
A representativ* of

Pant ex
Ordnance Plant

WUl Be At

Tahoka Court House

Friday, December 1
O'OO a m. to 12:00 nooo

AY. SUNDAY AND MONDAY AT WALLACE PEETUB 8ATUBO At the Churches

Msisis k  s daisy but she’s ooc daisy who tells all ia M-G-M’t latest pktuni.
"Matsie Goes To Reeo,” starriag Ana Sotbera. „

To Hire Men Needed to 
Bomba and  Shells.

No experience neces-

No 7 
Wages.

Attractive Scale

No. 3 Men will be considered 
for mork even If they cannot 
remain away from their farms 
for more than four weeks.

No 4 D->nnltory facilities for 
men |3  SO to S3 85 per week

No. 5. Excellent food In clean 
::afeterlas.

No. 8. No Birth Certificates 
neoe'sary except for I t  and IS 

year olds.

Hiring wlU he In eoBpItance 
rlth WMC SegmUUow.

Still, the letters got here; so evi
dently they didn’t get all of them 
It is quite amusing to us to hear 
Radio Tokyo put out a lot of stuff 
about us here and know what is 
actually taking place. . . .

We are getting by pretty well 
here. We have a lot of rain. A 
couple of days ago we had a ty
phoon or tropical hurricane which 
was quite a deal.

’The Filipinos are quite a people 
They have no clothes or food now 
and we have quite a time with them 
They wash and patch clothes and 
do almost anything for something 
to wear or to eat. 'They are about 
the happiest people you ever saw 
Japan aaid the Filipino people were 
happy under them and would fight 
against us. but the facts are quite 
contrary to that. ; . .
. "The flrgp few days here, until 
the airstrips were* completed, we 
had no ground-baaed fighter planes 
here. ’Then one morning we saw our 
P-38's in the air, and you should 
have heard the rejoicing here. 'They 
called them “Angeh In the Sky,” 
and bellerve me they looked that 
good.

To the Alton Cains, he writes;
I certainly was glad to get your 

letter of October 17; that was three 
days before our landing here. I 
came in on D-Day with the First 
Cavalry Dlvl«lon. Everything you 
hear ab:ut the First Cavalry I have 
been In on. We are doing well here 
in lota of rain and typhoons. Our 
landing here was the largest ever 
made, even bigger than the Nor
mandy deal.

I have done a lot of Tying and 
adjusting fire. I have seen a lot of 
Jap planes go down in flames and 
have also been harassed somewhat 
by them.

The FUipinoa are one proud 
bunch that we are back. You never 
saw a happier lot In your life. ’They 
were In a pitiful «hape when we 
came in no clothes and no food 
’They help in ev8ry wsy that they 
can and are doing us a lot of good 
I am using one of their houses now 

•Tor a C mmand Post, 
j Captain Cooper has been over- 
I seas almost eighteen months. He b  
a graduate of the Tahoka High 
School sad of the TVxaa A A M 

> College.
I o - - ■ ■

ATTEND LUBBOCK MEETINO

FIRST BAPnST CBUBCH 
Ltvl W. Price, Putor.
W. A. ReddeU, 8. 6. Supt. 

Sunday S ch o o l_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 
B. T. U , ______

.11:00 a. m.
_7:00 p. m.
_8 :00  p. m. 

0:00 p. m. 
8:45 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

Evening W o rsh ip____
Wed prayer serv ice__
Wed. teacher meeting_
’Thurt. choir rehearsal.

+
METHODIST CHURCH 

H. A. NIchoU, Pastor.
Church School_____ 10:00 a. m.

Oeo. Reid, Sueriotendent.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship ___ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____ 8:00 p. m.
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays-----2:30 p. m.
Local Church Board of BduoaUoo, 

first Sunda;; afternoon 
Stewards’ monthly n»<«ting qo tbs 

fourth ’Tuesday night.
i*

VA/ARENE CRUBTB
Sunday School________10:00 a. ss.
Morning W orship_____  11:00 a. m.
Y. P. S ocie ty_________ 8:00 p. m
Evangelistic Service ____ 1:30 p. m.

Harvest Day and District Stew
ards meeting well attended at the 
First Methodbt Church at Lubbock 
Texas.

Mrs. V. F. Jones, president of the
local W. 8. C. S., Mesdomes A. E. _ _  _
ware. Tom OUl, ^ g «  W X  8 t ^ .  | 8 ^ ’
P. R. Johnson, C. Huffaker, Roy 
Edwards, Godfrey, W. D. Smith, i 
Carmack,-H. A. Nichols attended' 
the Harvest Day program of Uie 
Lubbock Dbtrict -  I

Rev. H. A. J^lchob and W. 8 j 
Anglin attended the District Stew
ards’ meeting. The meetings of the 
day were spirited and both pastors 
and laymen and women were en- j 
thuaiastlc as they planned for th e . 
new conference year.

8:00 p. m. ’Thursday.
•P

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
Leon C. Quillln, Pastor

Sunday School ____ _ 10:00 a. m
Momlna W orship___  11:00 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic.- 8:30 p. m.

his text. Or. Upioomb, the District 
Superlntendmit, came In. The pastor 
asked hhn to preach, and he did. 
We had ,a fine ooogregatloa even 
if the wreather was bad and the 
day was started off In a  fine way.

The pastor 111 use the same theme 
Sunday he intended using last Sun
day. We desiie your presence and 
prayers .

'The board of Stewards met last 
Sunday afternoon and organised 
for the ensuing year. V. F,- Jones 
was elected chairman and John 
Blover. vice chairman, and Walter 
Mathb secretary and treasurer.

The board Is mapping an enlarged 
year. Many worth while things will 
be undertakiMX. Every department 
of the chureh is expected to expand 
lla program. Every committee Is 
expected to organize and begin to 
function immediately. ‘T he first 
name of each committee Is the con
venor to organise.

• i

Sgt. and Mrs. C. B. Ei'tns of. 
Eagle Paas left Saturday for camp 

I after spending a 20-day furlough 
' here.

Buy WAR BONDS.
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BOM. 1<:1<

SALUTE YOU!

LORD’S DAT WORSHtP

GORDON
Bible Study 
Communion

-10:00 a. m 
.11:00 a. m.

Wadnesdey Prayer and Bible 
Study ________ ! 8:30 p. m.

Saturday Young People’s
Service _________ 8:30 p. m.

♦
ONENESS PENECOSTAL CHURCHcxlbt Church of Wichita Falls and^   ̂ . J. B. Hamilton. Pastor,t t .  Jalmar Bowden of BrasU were ........  _

the vbltlng speakers.

O’DONNELL
O am b Atklsson. Mlnleter

llble Study ________ 10:30 a. m.
caching __________  11:18 a. m.

Yenmunlon 18:00 a. m.
Evening Service______ 8:30 p. m*
.■idles Bible Study, Tues. 8 : p. m. 
Mid-Week Sendee, Wed. 8:80 p. ds.

FAMILY REUNION 
A family reunion was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc
Millan at T-B«r Sunday, Nov. 19 I

a n d '

m.
Preaching Service ___-.11:00 a. ,m«
Evening Sendee ______ 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ’Thursday 8:15 p. m.

‘Those present were: Mr.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Homer M. Sheats and fam-

Dible Study 
Communion 
Bible Study

GRASSLAND
.10:30 a. OL 

11:30 A m. 
. I:C9 p. a .

Visit the Church of Chiist-

TAHOKA
iiibls S tu o y ---------------10:80 A m.
Preaching ----------------  11:15 a  m.
Communion__________ 12:00 a  m.
Evening Service ----  8:80 p. m.
Young People’s Meeting- 8:00 p. m. 
MM^wtek service. Wed— 8:30 p. m.

NEW HOME
Bible Study 
Preaching _
ConununlOD

.10:80 A m. 
11:11 A a .  
12:00 A m

h Tssnetf-af Ham

O u a m lM < . . .
rOMANERT WAVE Of

TAHORA DKUQ

liy from Lubbock were here for
Mrs. Pete McMillan and family of night sendoet. at the As-
ODonnell, Cpl. and Mrs. Weldon 
McMillan of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. McMillan and family 
and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker and 
daughter of Lorenzo. Mr. and Mrs

Betsy Jane, young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rowe, remains 
tn serious condition at the Lubbock 
General Hospital, having undergone 
an operation for ruptured appendix 
on *Thura(Uy of last week.

-Buy Bonda-

B

Troy’s Garage
Specializing in Automotive Electric re

pairs, Motor Tune-Up, Generators and 
Starters. Sealed Beam Headlights install
ed in /old model oars.

We are equipped to do any kind of 
Valve Grinding job.

New Carbuerators and Distributors in 
stock for Fords and Chevrolets,

Don t̂* forget, Troy has

Ford Laboratory Test Set
Which is essential in working on automo
biles—finds the trouble without guessing.

Come in today!

Troy’s Garage
Troy Noe Phone 242

Curtis Hendricks of Ra'ls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd McMl'.Un and son.' 
Mrs. Seth Lewis and daughter. Mrs. j 
Harvey Davis and family, Mrs. R | 
W. Mustek and boys. Mrs 
Abernathy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Hamilton and family, all of this 
immediate vicinity.

Two children, bfrs. Jeff Aldridge 
of Santa Anna, Calif., and Delbert 
McMiIlsn of Lubbock, cculd not be 
present. ’The McMillan, have eight 
living children, and cne is deceas
ed, Mrs. Ixla Abernathy.

sembly of God Church. Brother 
Sheats brought the evening mro- 
sage, which was very fn:piring. He 
la district superintendent of the 

.Church in West Texas.

METHODIST CHURCH 
(Delayed >

Last Sunday was the beginning o f , 
®*'*’*'* I another ODnferenet year, and as 

the pastor was about ready to read

A represenative of the U. O. 
Maritime Service will be” at the 
U. 8. Btaployment Service Office tn 
Lubbock, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
ember 1 and 2nd, to Interview proe- 
protlve • Merchant Marine Voiun- 
teera. Men from 17 to 60. If other- 
wiae eligible, may enlist. Applicants 
ahould take along their birth oar- 
liflcatTa. Many men are needed In 
this branch of the service, and en
listees may receive valuable train
ing.

SimplE Test Aids 
Thousands Who Aro 

Hard of Hoaring

i a l f S m r  Ucr Saar v tg  ar« bMaaraS bf ' - . n.  _  bauaac kw d 
mmmm 4m  m bireiaie m Bwy ilin t « u  
<111— ■ ), Wj A *  Oaria* H a w  K xSaa 
w a  Yaa w a l  Saar hatMr ttm w S 'in  tb 
•— la taal ar —  eH — r a w a y  bach • 
aaah A A  abaal Oartaa la c  Diaaa «a4a» a-

WTNNE COLLIER. DrwgglM

Mirrors
Beautiful Mirrors 
For Christmas . .

O i

Round, square, octagon- . . . with frames 
and without—just the gift she will appre
ciate.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 8

Di

Pb

D. C. Roberts Jr., who was ciiti- 
cally ill In a Lubbock hospital. Is 
again at home and showing rap^  
Improvement, accortUng to rela- 
tlvca.

------------- o  - -
Buy WAR BONDB.

e----

DOORUinV TO HOG FEED

Dairy Feeds
The per capita consumption of 

dairy products was 16 per cent 
greater in the years 1937-41 than in 
1908-16 and 83 per cent of the total 
quantity of foods consumed com
pared with 20 per cent tn the earlier 
yearA

Farm Income from dairy products 
Incrceaed from 13 4  per cent of total 
farm Immme in 1909-16 to almost II 
per cent In the 193*-41 period. At the 
same time the farm price of milk in
creased far more than the prices of 
all farm products, 80 per cent as 
against 8 4  per cent. Oroaa farm 
income from milk increased 88 per 
cent, although gross farm incoma 
from an farm products increasad 
only 44 per cent.

From 1909 through 1841 total feed 
consumption remained at nearly the 
same level. Consumption of wheat 
and potatoes gradually declined— 
end fruits, vegetables (other than 
potatoes) and cUdry products stead
ily Increased.

WALK THRU FOR THESE MONEY SAVERS

far FAST GAINS
Moav leodlaq kog mam overage 
100 lbs. o| M k  wMk be. e| 
con a o d e ^  901bA«(E*wCbew
aa Ibe Feitao ploA
Otah w»h NOO CNOW

STRETCH HOG FEED
WITN

CHEK-R-PIGTABS

4  P O U N D S
O F  F E E ^ ' "  I

t e r  a n  u m n - t m A v r  M a t

SOW ond PIG CHOW
Tog loN of oowi' niUc, haowy Tpiqk, foal

lit"'

How women and gills 
may get wanted 1 ^
froaa tyncUonal pyrtodte palm

. s u i r M i t a i J ’. i r s
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THE GROWL
■dlted by Student! of The TUioka Hltli Sobool

THX STAFF
EOtor

\
Bennett Student Council 

Presents Program
ot̂ Society Norweet* Will tarns'

IDITORIAL
December 1st, THS will hare its 

annual school carnival. Elach class 
enters and has three booths. The 
money taken in will go to the ac
tivity fund. Also, the money taken i>rive.’’ 
In will be counted as a vote for the 
football queen. After the carnival, 
the votes will J>e counted ..and the 
queen will be crowned.

Borne of the booths that will ba 
a t the carnival will be bowling, 
bingo, nerve tester, fishing, fortime 
telling, and goal shooting.

everyone is invited to come to 
our carnival.

-------- B̂uy Bonds--------

The Student Ooimcll of Tahoka 
High School presented the aaaun- 
Uly program Tuesday. Nov. 2S, with 
George Maurice Small, the council 
president as master of ceremonies, 
The theme of the program was 
“Faying Tribute to Our Armed 
Forces, and the Sixth War Loan

Last Ftiday one of the best-loved 
members of THS left for the Navy. 
La Vaughn Caraway Is now in San 
Diego. THS will long remember how 
Caraway battled to win victories 
for the Blue and White.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit ,
AatuciA’n o N

4Vb% Agriculuirsl, LIvsstoefe 
F—der sod Crop losds

Next door to News ofbes

1 ‘

1

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST 

Chute Building
UCflM FhMM 46 Res. FbMe U

TAHOKA. TXXiB

^  TAHOKA

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
rSTUCIAN sad BUBGCON

Phone 313 
Rasldeoce Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phene" 31

Dr. E. PUOHL
Res. Phoo* 134

Bargery • DUsn*»ii • Laberstefy 
X -R AT____________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

t  blocks south courthouse on 
O’Donnen highway 

Pbone SO Tahoks

C. N. WOODS
ICWICLCB 

OtfU m at Last 
WATCH REFAIRINO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GAKRARD
ATTORNIY-AT'LAW

Practice In State and Federal 
Courts

TEXAS

W. M. HARKIS
AAROWARB A.VD PCRNITCRC 
Ihmcral DtrectOfS sod Embahaen 

Motor Ambulance sod Bssrse
Serrice 

U  • NIgM

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNRV-AT-LAW

Ctvtl Praettee Only 
COURT HOUSE

Rse Ph. Ml-P»

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

ASDOtarlng a Dental offiee at his 
raWdeoce—3 blocks west. 1 btoek 
Boath of Poat Office.
PhaM IIB-J —t— Tsbeka, Texas

TRUETT SMITH
ITrORlfET-ATLAW 

Office Ptione 1-W 
ReeWlence Phone TB 

"̂ OwHd BMb- Tahoka

As the program opened. Boy 
Scouts carried the United States 
flag, the Texas flag, and the 
Christian flag down the aisle to the 
stage, and then the student body 
gave the Allegiance to the Mag.

The Marmei were honored first.
A chorus of 16 girls sang the “Ma- 
rme Hymn." W. T. Hines gavs the 
history of the United Statee Ma
rines, and Claude Donaldson gave 
a poem, “A Father’s Thoughts.**

For the Navy, a poem was given 
by LaVeme ReddeU, “My Sailor.’ 
The chorus sang “Song of the Sea- 
bees.” “Prayer of a  Navy Wife” was 
given by Wanda f ty e  Smith. Billie 
Jo Cowan gave a  reading, ”A Boy 
Died Last Night.” The chorus sang 
“Anchors Awelgh.”

Next, the Army was recognlaed. 
Bonnie Campbei sang a solo. “Say 
A Prayer for the Boys Over There.” 
Nancy Rae Weathers gave her own 
original poem. ”A Soldier’s 
Thoughts.” Ths chorus sang ”lh s  
Army Air Corps.” A posm. “The 
Wounded D ont Cry,” was iwnder- 

{ed by Billie Faye Anderson. And 
the chorus ssng, "What Do Ws Do 
In ths Infantry?”

Women’s Nurse corps 
ored by a song by I Alan McMahon. 
“The Rose of No Men's leuid”; 
history of ths Nurse Corps by Josls 
LaVeme Blslr, and a solo, ”Angsls 
of Mercy” by Utura Mae Howell.

During this program, ths stu- 
duxU of High Sohool raised $33.16 
for the purpose of buyinc a  Bond 
in honor of two boys. Wayne Miller 
and La Vaughn Caraway, who have 
left school recently for servtoe of 
their country. The Bond will be 
used, when It matures, for some 
improvement of ths school.

'm e aseembly was closed with thS| 
student body tinging “The S tar 
Spangled Banner.”

Mrs. Paul Pittman Is Student 
Council spensor.

--------Buy Boitds--------
SENIOR CLASS NEWS M 

*me Senlcrs have elected a  new 
cUlactuhlp chairman. LaVeme Blair, 
to take the place of Virtlnla Jonea. 
who hM served us faithfully since 
the first of September.

The class will have ths bingo, 
fortune tsHing. and goal-abooUng 
booths at the OamlvaL Bach mem
ber of the class will bring “prises” 
from home to save money in the 
treasury.

On Dec 11. the Senlan' soeia] 
event wlU take place in the school 
gymnasium. The Juniors are Invited 
to participate.

We are glad to welcome two new 
Seniors to our class. They a r t Reba 
Lois Parks from lam esa and Ken
neth Hanca. who halls from Wtchl- 
U  Pans. We hope they wUl feel at 
home and soon oeoome adjusted to 
our way of life.

ilim O K  CLASS
The Junior Class mat Monday. 

Nov. M. in their regular home room 
period to dlsceuae their carnival 
booths. The class stands esoond tn 
the queen oonteet as of this date 
and they have a good chance to 
win.

The clam had lie regular elttmn- 
shlp program Wedoeeday. <Heoda 
Spencer acted as chairman The 
program was enjoyed by a ll

p e r ^ S j t y . . .
Tbs eutesi little thing in THS Is 

noted for her beautiful volee and 
wonderful personality. She’s ewesi. 
charming, and most Uknble. She’s 
a top-ranking junior. She to none 
other than Bonnie Campbell.

SPANISH CLUB
On Monday the Spanish Club met 

for a very interesting program. Ths 
program was arranged by Mary Ann 
Jones sme:' O’Oeoe Gill. Billy An- 
dprson dlseusaeP life in Madrid, the 
ciwital of Spain. The remainder of 
the meeting centered about our 
South American neighbors, with a 
talk on Venezuela by Charlas Fol- 
kersem and one on Mexloo City by 
Clifton White. The program ended 
with a general dlsctuskm on Braail, 
led by Miss Frasier.

-------- ^Buy Bon
rOOTBAlX. SEASON ENDS 

THS plsyed her Uui football 
game November 17. I t  was a vary 
victorious game. Now that the foot
ball season is over, the basketball 
season Is about to begin. The boys 
started trainingM onday. Nov. 37. 
We hope that they will have 
many good gamee tn basketball as 
they did in feotball

PRBSHIIAN NEWS 
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Hanm 

gave a talk to the class, speaking 
on "ClUienshlp.”

The Freshman class Is leading In 
the queen race. We hope to elect 
our candidate, Joretta Shawn, as 
queen. Ths contest closes Dec. 1.

1. iMi.

Pvt. ’Truett Tyler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Tyler, Rt 6, Brownfield, 
until recently residents of the Wells 
community in Lonm county, is now 
stationed a t the Carlsbad Army 
Air Field, N. M.. ^ d  to be the 
world’s largest bombardier school 
He Is s  former student of Texas 
Technological.College, Lubbock.

--------------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shepherd and 

two children and Mrs. M. L. Thom
as spent 'Thanksgiving in Abilene 
with their daughters. Misses Beth 
Sliepherd <md Jimmie Lou Thomas, 
students in McMurry College.

SIMEON KIMP WRITBB 
FROM SAN DIEGO 

Seeing a  news item in the paper 
that Billy HlU, OM 3/e.. had been 
here vlaitlng, Simeon R. Kemp, A/C 
In the USNTC, San Diego, Calif., 
dropped a  card to The News the 
other day In which* he stated that 
he had been at San Diego seven 
weeks and expected to be th«w

three weeks longer. ”We have ev
erything here eampi home,”8lmeon 
writes, "and a  fallow gets mlgaty 
lonely to see aome one from hems 
who knows ths earns people be 
does.”

Simeon and his parents femMr’.y 
rtakltd hare. He is a brother of 
Mrs J. K. Applewhite.

Will Pay the Highest Prices Possible fo r-
FURNITURE
Alee Have Flentg Of—

« •

Delicious Apples, Pecans and Yams
Will Appreeiate Tour Euslnms Come to See BUI

J. C. GABLE
On South Side ef Oouit Rbuse

iLi

Lubbock General- Hospital Clinic

9.
R.

GENERAL 8UROERT 
9. T. Krueger. M. D., FA.CB. 

R. miles. M D.. FACS <ortho) 
E. Mast. M D. (Urology)* 
EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson. M D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M D *
B  M. Blake. M D. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREH 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins.. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.

\  CUftord R. Hunt, Superlniendsnt

INTERNAL MEDICINB 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.*
R. H McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology)
OCNERAL kTEDICINE 

J. P. Lattlmors, M O 
O. S. Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*

X-RAT AND LABCNIAIOBT 
A. O. Bsreh. M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*

*In U. S. Armed Forcae 
J.~R. Felton,

f  ATHOLOCfCAL t?*. V ? * ” ?
•f NersiB# rfcBCwlwd f«r cr«4l l  k f UBlvenWy m

O. 1. CADBT NUmSl OOETt tCBOOL_______
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Warm, eomfertabls slippers — tbs 
gift that will bring lasting Jay to 
•vety asember of the family. We've 
a  WMe aamriment of “Foisles” for 
the klddleo, "Oomfys” for dad and’ 
awther, *Tretiiee” for ala. and 
"Knockabeuta” for brother. Make 
your aoloetion today. Ne pelnte rw-

to $3.98

Warm felt 
Leather beoL
Soft leather stop-ln. 
Soft sole and beaL

BUT BONDS 
FOB VlCTOKTl

Sllng-baek. open toa 
■mbroKtorsd satin.

.-Satin  fur-trim stap-ln 
Modsiuto heal.

*

C o b  b * s
IVtcr Rabbit 
Lamb’s wool lining.
Leather step-tn. with 
leather sole

O' If . •  JH

';k

No Olfis Wrapped that Chet lem than |1.I6, Please. Due to the Kcarelty of WrappisnMsi

S a n t a  S a y s  * *

* * B u y  a  W a r  B o n d  F i r s t * *

There’s no better gift to give, whether you wrap it in  
ay paper and bright ribbons or just slip î  into an 
ivelope—or let us make you a corsage from 10c, 25c, 
50c or $1.00 War Stamps. The War Bond you give to
day will at a future date buy anything the recipient’s 
heart may desire. Yet right now, it’s the most import
ant purchase you can m ake,because it’s a tangible 
way of helping to shorten the war and bring our he
roes home to enjoy future Christmases at peace.

For your convenience, we have installed a 
War Bond and Stamp booth in our store, 
and volunteers are on hand to sell you 
your share of War Bonds and Stamps. 
Get in the patriotic swing . . .  Buy your 
Bonds and Stamp Corsages a t COBB’S.

C €  C  C

■d-

I X-H/Tw*
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Lunn Countu JSews
TRboliA. Lynn Connty, Texas 

E. I. linJU Editor 
rrank F. Hill, Aasoetatc Editor

Sk.urr\^ %M itetoud cltiaa mallor at 
jie post office ai TaiioWa, Texas, 
.inder the act ol March 3rd. 187#

days to make a living and keep our 
businesses going; but these liabor 
racketeers are constantly pulling 
their pollticid strings to mulct ut 

' further and to enable the Union 
 ̂man to work only 30 hours out of 
; every 168.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
uynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year -----------------------W-**
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ------------ g3.00
Advertising Rates on A ppllratlon .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
/Idual. firm or corporation, Uiat may 
appear In tlie columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
a lien cal (d to our attention.

Organized labor is laying its plans 
now to induce Congress to estab
lish a 30-hcur work week after the 
war. In lieu of the present 40-hour 
weik. on the grounds that it would 
give employment to hundreds of 
thousand! of soldiers returning 
home without Jobs. Tlius they base 
the prvpo:;Cd change ostensibly on 
humanitarian censiderations, but 
obviously they have a selfish mo
tive. ,lf laborers arc cut down to a' 
basis of 30 hours per week at pres
ent pay, then they will demand a 
corresponding raise In pay to en
able them to earn a living wage 
The final cutcom^ would be tha: 
we would have'forty men doing each 
day a hat thuty men are now doing 
Kith each man working only tnree- 
feurths as many hours, receiving as 
much pay per day or week as the 
lab.-'rtr now receives under the 40- 
hour set-up Put in another way. 
the b.g industries would be com
pelled to pay out forty million dol
lars for labor under the 30-hour 
week for every thirty million dol
lars that they now pay out under 
the 40-hour week. And the Indus
tries would pass this extra expense 
on to the consumer and Mr. John 
Citizen would pay the bill. The 
American Federation of Labor in 
session at New Orleans the f.rst of 
this week adopted a resolution urg
ing Congress to make thli change 
A -lot of us little fellows have to 
work almost thirty hours every two

STATED M Fjm NOe of 
iwhoka Lncge No 1041 .*
itiK first Tuesday night 
m each month at 1.31 
V.embers urged to attend,
Visitors selrome.

O N. R£XD, W. M
H. L RODDY. Secretary.

Announcement was made the 
first of this week that Secretary 
ol State Cordell Hull had tendered 
his resignation to Prealdent Roose
velt on account of hla ooatkMied 
bad health and that the Pr eel dent 
had accepted hla resignation. It 
was also announced that Under
secretary Edward R. SteiUnlua bad 

I been named as Hull’s suooeaaor. Hull 
I has been Secretary of State ever 
Since Roosevelt has been President. 
He has served, therefore, almost 
twelve years, and he has served 
ably. Probably no man In our his
tory has served so long in this po
sition and few if any have served 
mere ably. Certainly none has had 
more problems of the first magni
tude to grapple with, and none has 
gained and held the conflcienoe ol 
the i>eople In greater degree than 
has Cordell Hull. A native Tennes
sean, he served that state tor many 
years in the House and the Senate 
before being appointed to the cab
inet position. He retires with the 
gratitude and esteem of the Ameri
can people and with the respect of 
the nations of the world. Stettintu! 
will doubtless be a worthy successor.

iBimiiP'iifiiHi mmm
REAL ESTATE

FARMS
RA.NCHES 

CITY PROPEHiT 
OIL IJ1APF.3 AND 

ROYALTIB?

r* A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building 

Office Phone ST 
Residence Phone )g3

i l l l l l l l

CTTA'nON BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Texas.
To; Oc-orge White, Jr., greeting: 
You are cosnmanded to ' appssx 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 43 days from the date ol 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 8th day of Jan
uary, A. D., lOiS, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Lynn County, at 
the Court House In Tahoka, Texas 

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 22nd day of November, 1944 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 1506 'The names of the psutles 
In said suit are: Vola Mae White, as 
Plaintiff, and George White, Jr., as 
Defendant. .

The nature of said suit being sub- 
.•tantlally as follows, to wit: For 
divorce from the bonds of matrimo
ny upon the alleged grounds at cruel 
treatment, and tor general and 
special relief.

If this Citation Is not served 
I a llhln 90 days after the daU ol Its 
I issuan-:e. It shall be returned un
served. Issued this the 32nd day of 
November. A. D. 1944.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this 22nd day of November, 

HATTIE SERVm, a s r t  District 
A. D. 1944. (SEAL)
Court. Lynn County. Texas 19-4tc

-------------- o  —
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney and 

daughter, Frances Marlon, visited 
his mother In Roseoe 'Thankaglvlng 
Day

New Home News
(By Mrs. Chas. Armontrout)

Gene Smith, S. 1-c of the Navy, 
Is visiting hi s psuents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayman Smith, this week.

Tod White, S 2-«, Is visiting hli 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
White.

Mrs. Kenneth McConnlck of La
redo Is visiting her mother and sis
ters, Mrs. W. P. Robinson.

Mrs. E. R. Blakney Jr left Wed
nesday for Mineral Wells to be 
with her husband who Is stationed 
at Camp Woltera.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shadden mov
ed to House. New Mexico, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith mov
ed into their new home this week, 
the place formerly occupied by Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Shadden.

Congratulation to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Pendergrass on the arrival of 
a son this week In the Plains Hos
pital.

Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft Jr. received 
a letter Monday from the War De
partment informing her that her 
husband; Pvt. Clyde Ashcraft, Jr., 
who has been wounded. Is nuJelng 
normal Improvement He Is In the 
hnepital In Italy.

Miss Auddle Haley of Post Is vis
iting her brother aad family, Mr. 
and Mrs. VlrgU Haley.

New Home girls and boys basket 
ball teams defeated the Renshlp 
teams In games a t New Home Tues
day night. •

A union service was held a t the 
Baptist Church Wednesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Webb, former pas
tor and his wife, visited'' several 
families of the community Thurs
day.

Those vUiUng in the home of M r 
and Mrs. John Armontrout Thanks
giving day were: Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Caudle and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Armontrout and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Turney and son. 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 'Thomas of 
Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Smith and 
Peggy spent ’rhanksglvlrg TlslUng 
relatives In San Antonio.

Miss 'Thelma Ruth Strain of An
dres^ visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Strain of New Home this 
week end.

NOKMAN D. CABVKBr BM l-e  
NOW IN PHIIPPINE8

Mrs. Nottnan Douglas (Mildred) 
Osnwr received a  letter a  few days 
ago from her husband, who Is a 
boatswain’s mate eeoond class on s 
caiTler In the U. 8. Navy, Indioat- 
tbat he is now on Leyte Island or 
In iK>rt there, on which many 
American eoldlen were landed re
cently. administering a  crushing de
feat to the Japs and taking posses
sion of most of the Island.

He also enclosed a  letter of praise 
and oommcDdation from the “sklp- 
iTer" of the ship, which however was 
censored and oould not be used as 
a news story

Norman Joined the Navy In Feb
ruary, 1943, and has seen much 
service in the Pacific, and the fam
ily and friends we proud of the 
fact that he has had a piu^ in the 
successful drive against the Japs 
a t Leyte.

Norman Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Carver, who live just 

I south of Tahoka, and his wife is a 
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gary of New Lynn. She Is now em- 

' ployed at the D E Drug Store

Pvt. Raleigh Ray recently finish
ed his training a t Camp Welters 
and came by Tahoka last week to 
visit his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Ray, and other relatives. He 
left Lubbock on Friday night to*

spend the remainder ot hU fur
lough with his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade H. Hay, a t Ptotown, New 
Mexico. He is to report at Fort Oed. 
Calif., on Dec. 9. He has a brother, 
Weldon. In training at camp Hooti.

GLOYD CLOE COMPLETES 
NAVY HOSPITAL COURSE

Mrs. Ted Chancy has been noti
fied that her son, Gloyd F. Cloe, 
HA 2/c, has completed his course 
at the U. 8. Naval Hospital at San 

. Diego, Csllf., graduating there as 
j  Fhannsclst’s Mate on Nqv. 17. He 
 ̂will be staUemed a t the Naval Hos- 

I  pltal at Long Beach, 
j Hls brother. Cpl. Charles P. Cloe, 
stsOloned a t Port Bennlng, Georgia, 

' la a t home this w e^  vlsiUng hls 
mother and family.

Lcto*8 Helps Your 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums unslghtlyT Do they 
Itch? Do they burn? Dnigglst# iw- 

Itum money If first bottle of LBTO’B 
(alls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUER. UiWgfM

AKNO

WYNNE COLLIER, D rw M

NEW MOORE H. D. CLUB
The New Moore Home Demon- 

omtratlon Club met Nov. 9 a t the 
home of Mrs. C J. Palls for Its 
regular monthly ‘meeting, at whlcb 
time annual reports of the year’s 
work were given by seven reporting 
members.

The following figures were given* 
339 quarts ot fruit canned. 946 
quarts of vegetables canned, 91 
quarts of meat canned. 196 quarts 
brined vegetables including relishes 
and pickles. 2,775 pounds meat cur
ed, 10 quarts fruit troeen, 70 quarts 
vegetables frosen. 1J44 pounds of 
meat froeen. 104 pounds of cheese 
made. 640 pounds butter made 
Other reports concerned cows and 
dairy products and poultry. j

A pie supper Is to be held a t the 
New Moore school Nov. 30 a t 1:00 
o’clock to raise funds for the Home' 
Demanstratloo Club.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmet. ,W. 8 
Gay, W. T. Brandon. 8  8. Walters, 
BUI Sheppard. Jess Murphy, O. T. 
Gay, and H. H. Webb; Mlaa Carolyn 
Dixon, home demonetratlao agsot. 
and Opal Sheppard

Mrs. J. r  Miller and Mrs. 8. 
Gay were new members.

Dr. C. M. Neel’s
OFTOMRTRIC CUNIC 

Three blocks west Lubbock Hotel

1620 Brsadway, Labboek 
71U

Specialising In Visual Training 
aivd Dlffult Cases of Eye Strain.

WANTED-
All Grades and Staples of 

1943 Cotton Equities.

R. W. Fenton Jr. J
Auction Sale

At GRADY LEMOND Farm
1 milei South and 2Vt miles East of Draw 

In Southeast Lynn County

MONDAY, DEC. 4th, 1:00 P.M .
I am not leaving the farm, but just want to 

raise some money.

REAL ESTATE

o n . LBABR8. ROYAL’

Together Witb 

ORNRRAL O68ITRAN0B

Harley
Henderson

1—Case Combine, '41 model, 3-row, new motor. 
1—McCormick-Deering Row-Binder, one-row.
1—2-wheel Trailer.
1—4-row Stalk Cutter.
1—Milch Cow, a good one.
1—Fat Calf, extra good.
100—Hens, Hibred.
600—Bundles of Cane.
500—Bundles of Kaffir.
1—3-row Bed Knifer.
1—4-row Scratcher.

1—Wagon.
1—2-row Go-Devil. 
1—Work Horse.

rnr»rr#»rr»B»j 8 BEr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrm

Anyone having anything to sell is welcome to 
bring it to this sale.

GRADY LEMOND, Owner
COL. G; C. GRIDER, Auctioneer

iH H

»»»»»»»»»»»#«»#»»» 6

Buy Bonds!
Hasten the day of victory . . .  that 
we may again have a world at 
peace. . .  that our boys may return 
home!

AUTHORIZED ALLIS CHALMERS 8ALR8-8RRYK«

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO,

mNNlArOUS-M OLINl M U S  M . UBTICS 
...................... ........................... -**-■' ■ ■ — --------— r r r ~ r r r r r f r i  1»i i j i.

WILSON 4-H OIRL8
The Wilson 4-H glris met at 

school Nov. 31 In the fifth grade 
room.

A demoDstraUoo wae given toy 
Mias Dixon. She ahowed us a doll 
bed which she waots us to make. 
Every girl volunteered to make one 
After that she took our lepeeta.—̂ 
Reporter.

A Policy of Strict Adherence to Sound 
Banking Principles has brought to this 
bank customers from every part of the 
immediate country.

How women a W  girls 
may get wanted lebef
horn /sweffans/ p0rlodlc psA*

Oardul la a  ttqold modlotne 
whloh many womra say has 
torwoght teUaf fr in  the o tea^  
hk» agony and rmram  staeta 
at fonetlonal psriodte dMnm. 
■■feli how It may tos^:

f  ^Thkan hks a taolA II 
*  Aould sttmnlats appa- 

tltA aid d igestion ,*  
thoi help toaOd 

Itor Hm

They find here adequate facilities and 
competent, friendly banking service and 
accommodations.

,Btartsd S days bMloM 
‘your ttmsP, tt HMaid 

help reUerwpahi das 
I to purely funsttonak'
I psrtodlo oaoML

'T t f  OhrdoL n  m haliM* 
yoaR bo glad you dM.

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Member M P. D. L C.

1
"^1
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PUSHOVER? DONT TELL PRIVATE JONES 
THE JAPS ARE EASY . . .

T/^g U O STt¥£ B4CtF/C/S Sr/U  T B ^F /C /
J H m  ARE smi MIUIOHS Of 
TOUGH, SRUTAl JAPS TO LICK. 
EVERY JAP WE KILL MAKES 

MY CHAKCES Of CETTIHG HOME 
SETTER, AHO IT COSTS PLEHTY 

TO KILL A JAP

TF YOU think Japan la a pushover—yoa’re fooling yourself, mister.
Millions of fanatical Japanese are prepared to die for their country. 

Every American soldier, marine and sailor in the Pacific knows that he 
has a tough fight on his hands. You can't tell them tboir war is over! 
Even as you read these words, American men arc dying in the fight 
against Japan.

Look into your heart and ask yourself honestly: "Have / stop
ped fighting? Have f stopped baying War Bonds because I 
think the war it about over?" You’re not a quitter; your 
answer is "NoT’

H costs bfffions of dottan a month to fight Japan 
The fight in the Pacific calls for a highly specialized type 
of equipment. B-29 bombers that cost $600,000 in War Bonds; 
M-4 tanks with bulldozer blades that cost $67,417; "alliga
tors" that cost $30,000; millions of gallons of 'gas. We need 
more and costlier equipment than any war has ever called for. 
And that’s the reason for the 6th War Loan Drive. Just as 
long as a single Japanese aims a gun at our men—we must 
continue to buy War Bonds.

Once again you are asked to hay mt Uatt ont txtrM $100 
Wmr Bond. Buy wore if you possibly can. Not only is it for 
the fimnl Victory—it’s for your future. Sign up for eatra War 
Bonds on the Payroll Plan. Welcome the Victory Volunteer 
when he or she calls at your home. Remember—the job in 
the Pacific is still terrific Wo’rt out to get Jupam in tho 6th 
Wmr Loom Dnfrr/

YOUR COUNTRY IS STIll!|S^M R,iiARllYOU^^?
An Official U. S. Treasury Departm ent Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Tahoka Firms:

C O B B ’ S .

Calvery’s Hatchery 

Bennett’s Variety Store 

Tm ett Smith • • • • a

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 

Duchess Beauty Shop 

C. N. Woods, Jeweler 

Winston C. Wharton
Rapraaentinc OontlnaDtal Ofl Oo.

Tahoka Service Station
WMa Ballaai

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Craft’s Tailor Shop 

Jones Dry Goods, Inc. 

Driver’s Cafe

D. W. Gaignat
n n A u ra I I I

Tahoka Motor Co.

A. L. Smith Food Stores 

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Southweaterm Ufa Inauranea Oa. m

w

Troy’s Garage 

Forrester Insurance Agcy. 

W. M. Harris
Harthrara and ff^tmilara

Burleson Grain Co. 

H. B. McCord
nuuipa “M"

Tahoka Coop Gin 

J. K. Applewhite Co. 

Frazier Produce 

Lee’s Cafe 

Donaldson Gin 

Union Compress & Whse. 

Carmack Gin 

Tahoka Tractor Co.
Dauflaa fln lsf

41
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CPL. CEO. W. KINO 
WRITKS FROM FRANCE

The News a few days a«o received
the following “Carte Postale" dated 
Oct 24, l»44. “In Prance”, from 
Cpl. Oeo “Bustesa Ki^S. son of Ben 
King of Lamese. but himself a na
tive of Taiioka^ (Who spent practi
cally ail of his boyhood days here.
Bon is having the paper sent to 
him and Cpl. King writes:

• Am receiving The News regular 
now aiid sure do enjoy It; however,
1 have been away so long I don’t 
know too many people there now^
Things have been pretty lively 
around here lately but It is klnda 
QUlet now.”

The back of the card 1$ covered 
by a picture of Paris, with "Le Pont 
Alfxardre III," which, according to 
cur Interpretation, Is The Alexander 
III Br d?e. Under the bridge flows 
a ncble steam, evidently the Seine, 
which .seeips to be running idmosl 
b;..".k full.

Cpl. King will probably tell us a Bartlett, 
lot mere about Paris when he gets Mr. and Mrs, 
back home.

Wilson News
(By Eva WlUiamson)

Grassland News
(Bv Mrs. V. V. Laws)

Lakeview News
(By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin)

Rev. Lloyd Murphy and famUy. Mrs. Luna Ferguson and Mrs. | Oene and Jimmy Sanderson have 
paator at Orady. N. M.. and formei  ̂L. M. Jewell of Poet and Mr. a n d ' bought out the Chapman buslnean, 
pastor here. vUlled Mr and Mra Mrs. Oeorge Clary of Slaton spent and It is now known as th.e Oene
Perry Harmonson and family S u n -, Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and and Jimmy’s Service SUtlon.
day. He preached at the Baptist Mhs. Ira Clary. ■ j Oene Sanderson and family have
Church here Sunday morning. • | J. L. Hyde went to Sweetwater on recently moved here .and are living

Uttle Delores Ayres had her ton- business Thursday. m the former Oeorge Wl.llams
Mrs. Ogle Lemon and children of ' place.sils removed at the Lubbock Oen- 

eral Hospital last week. Hot Springs, N. M„ are here vlslt-
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge-Moore of log Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lemon. 

Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cain ' Dan Cook Is having trouble with 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil his hand, caused from sticking a 
Wisdom and family of Lubbock v is-: q>linter into It 
Ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cnunp ami 
John Moore last week. Raymond chLdren of Ropesville were week- 
Moore left for the Army Saturday, end guests of Mrs. Crump's parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Hamvonsen 
and daughter of Seminary Hill. Ft. 
Worth, are visiting his father, Ross 
Harmonson. Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Bartlett and children spent Sunday 
at Lorenzo with his brother, Benton

Mr. and Mrs. E. Moore.
Miss Wanda Louise Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wiley and 
ron Elwood and wife recently visit
ed Mr, Wiley’s parents and other 
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Young have 
moved to their n^w charge, the 
Cooper-Methodist Church.

Friends are reported to have re-
from thecelved letters recently 

has Sains. Mr. Sain U improving some 
been confined to her bed with theMn hoalth.
nu. Mrs A. A. Lawson returned re-

Chrls Schnell had the bad luck ccntly from an extended visit adth 
Thur.day night of losing his black- her mother.

. j smith shop by fire. The building | Mrs. Loy Lawson and children
anm ett Godfrey: was completely destroyed. No one j have returned from California,

Arlington spent the knows what caused the fire. He, Is ; where they were with Loy until he
opening up his shop in the Mrs. aas assigned to a ship as ship’s

GIVE VENISON BABBECmt
As an aftemMth of t h ^  recent 

hunting trip, climaxed when a 7- 
polnt buck was killed, Mr. an4. Mrs. 
H. R. Tankersley’s country home at 
West Point was the scene Tum- 
day evening of a venison bart>ecue. 
served buffet style, to a number of 
their friends.

Calloway Huffaker was hea.d chef, 
ciomg the barbecuing, ably assisted 
by Mrs. Tankersley and Mias Caro
lyn Dixon, and the venison and aii 
neoessary trimmings which accom
pany such a feed, were served.

After the dinner. “43” and other 
games were participated in by the 
following; Misses Elolse Nettles, Ima 
Corley, Dorothy Roberts and Caro
lyn D'xon, Messrs, and Mmes. Sidon

CarroU. Robt. L. Stone. CaUoiway 
Huffaker. O. H. Chestnut and Jr., 
Roy Adams, and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs.* Tanker.ley .and two children 
H. R. Jr. and MAry Ann.

TIRE and TUBE 
REPAIRING

HSW and USED TIRES 
f̂ rŷ  'A'UjRiBS

Tahoka Tire Shop
ED HAMILTON

rrv « News' Cla.ssirted Ad!

Tired of the kind
of bread you’re ..
eating

7 7 7• • •

Change to

Holsum
and you’ll know 
how good

BREAD CAN 
REALLY BE

On Sale at Your 
Tahoka Grocer

and jon of 
week end with Mrs. 8. T. Godfrey 
and son.

Mrs. J. L. Price,' SllasvUIe. Young 
county. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
BUI 'Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons left 
this week for Norman. Okla., to 
vliit a son, Johnny,-who Is In the 
Navy there. They wlU return by 
Graham to visit relatives.

Wallace building.
Lt. Raymond Kolodziejczyk Is

fitter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Langford

|—-Mrs. John R. Link of New Home 
has received word that her husband 

' Pvt. Link Is 111 In the hospital at 
I Fort Sam Houston. Pvt. Link has 
I Jisst recenUy graduated from an 
Advanced School of Investigators 
a t Fort Sam Houston, previously lo
cated at Fort Custer. Michigan.

L IF E ’S  U t t U  TR O U B LES

-C A M ’ T E A T -
Tee 4oah bsva to worry aad 

frot bocaoM COIVSTIPATIOR 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
woa*t lot yoa oat. loataad of foot
ing aarrotts—bln# or bawUdorotf, 
tako a dash of

A D LER -I-K A
to quickly espcl gat—to aoftaa and 
aaai«t tooi wastes thru a comforta- 
bla bowal movamant. Enjoy that 
clean, refreshad (ealiag that lifts 
spirits — rekindits smiltt —in- 
proTessppetita.BuyillTryitlToa’U 
ntret ba without AdleruM again. 
Cantion, uta only aa directed.

WITvN'E COUJKR. Drvsgist.

McCORD’S SERVICE STATION
H. B. McCord & Son

Complete Stock of Tractor Batteries
For Allis-Chalmers, Case, Catapillar, Cle- 
trac, Fordson, Ford (Ferguson), Huber, 
International Harvester Farmall, Massey- 
Harris, Oliver, Graham-Bradley, and John 
Peere.

- r A l s O —

Car Batteries
First Line

Passenger and Implement TIRES 

PiiiOips Gas, Oils and Greases
Your Business Appreciated!

BEAUTY
SERVICE

FenB aneato________
Hair H at, aay nhadn 
OU Sbampnon 
Sbampno, 8M aad Dry 
Shniapoo and S«t,
Hair Draased, aay alyla 
Facial

. Eyebrww Dya 
Manleora

l l .H  and ay 
tX.M aad ay 
tl.M  aad ay

________  7M

| l j f  aad ay
________  71a •
_______

MRS. ROSS BEAim r SHOPPE
*t3ood Samoa Alwaya"

here on a 10-day furlough, having have returned from California. They 
'wcelved hU wing* at Pampa A ir ' are with her lister at Draw.
Field on Nov. 20. Mr. and Mrs. Kol
odziejczyk and son Emeat and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Verkamp and children 
attended the graduating exercizes.

CARD OP APPRECIA’nON
We wish to express our apprecia

tion for the many klndnezaez and
Mrs. ina Hutcherson and chUdren nowera received during my

were called to Mineral Wells Thura-[ p^^iod as a rfcsult of
day to be with her aon-ln-law. W.C. ^^e automobUe accident. Sincerely. 
Putman, as he was underyoing an and Mrs. A. R  KlmbreU 
oxieratlon.. He Is stationed in the
Army training camp there.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock la stUl not 
able to be brought home from Sla
ton. where she has been under 
treatment for rheumatism the past 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. AUm> and aon were 
In Snyder Sundya to meet anotbet 
aon who has been vlaltlng his 
grandparents.

Several of the boys left Saturday 
for the U. S. service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowder and 
girls went-to Old Glory Sunday to 
visit Mr. Crowder's nieces, Mrs. 
Reuben Lambert and Mrs. Bob Lee. 
Mrs. Lee Is In the Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and 
daughter Nena Jo of Sparehburq 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Cook Sunday. Mrs. Cook and Mrs. 
Freeman are sisters.

WU'on was made tad Sunday 
morning when the news spread 
that Mr. Loula Shambeck had died 
a t 7 o’clock.

Miss Oma Ruth Smith of Dallas 
was here Sunday visiting her moth
er. Mrs. R. T, Moore.

Mrs. W. F. McLeughlln and 
daughter, Mrs. Oeorge Willlamaon. 
left Monday afternoon for Clovis. 
K. M.. to move Mrs WllUsm'^n. 
returning Tuesday.

(Delayed)
J. W. Hancock spent Tuesday 

and Wednesday' In Slaton with his 
.wife, who U m. ^

Mrs. J. R Stone Jr. left Sauir- 
I day for Oklahdtna to vikK her par- 
I ents before going on to ML.wourl 
to be with her husband, who is »ta- 

' tloned somewhere In that r«ate.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw. Mrs 
Jlggt Swann, and Mrs. Albert 

I Wuensche left early Thursday for  ̂
California. Mrs. Swann and Mra. • 
Wuensche went to vUlt their hus
bands. who are In the Navy, while [ 
Mr. nd Mrs Shaw went to v is it, 
their son GUes and family. —

Mrs. Chris Schnell has been con -) 
fined to bar bed with the flu. |

We haven’t  been able to h ave: 
school since Wednesday on aooount. 
of bad roads. I

Mrs. W. L. McLaughlin and two) 
daughters spent Monday with (ha 
Whitlocks In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of Roby 
are vlslttnc the J  P. Whits family. 
They are Mrs. lAlilte’s parenU. I

Pressley White esma In from 
California Wednesday.

Mrs. WUla WAkeflsld rstumad 
Saturday night from Dallas, where 
she has been with her sister, who 
Is very low.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waldrlp of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Waldrlp’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I Lemon, 
bsra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. MlUlken ef 
Wolfforth and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
MllUken of near Lubbock spent s 
few hours with the WUllsmsoni 
here Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Knox and 
daughter Ann, Mrr. R. R. Hoyle, 
and Mrs. O. L. Wolfe and son. all 
of Carlsbad. N. M.. were week-end 
visitors in the home of the ladles’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L Dunn- 
gan.

■ o ■ ■ ■
Miss Glsdys Klrtley returned 

Ssturday night from Cleburne, 
where she had been visiting rela- 
Uves

MiJCEE’S PRICES
GRAPEFRUIT, direiA from VaUey, 

per box of 13-5 bu................. $3.50
ORANGES, box of 13-5 b u . $5.00
Coffee, 1 lb. bag Atimiration . . . .  29c

L. D. McKEE
GROCERY & MARKET

At Bdge of Town on Poet Highway

Plenty kiln dried Lumber direct from mill 
“Y/ou Keep The Difference”

AA

FOR
Old Man

YOU ?»

$I,73J.50
A mm%t4 t w m
t m o  9 4  im  4A  w i l l  me9 pmrn •l.riA.M tm mt dlAMI •
■ iW R tli I l f # .  M e n a n  k l l#  4 • •  

h a d  l i t #  l i » a « r a # r #
p r w t# # f lw a  |# p  f # i i r

A d d i f lw i i a l  •aa lR M H  w i l l  !■###••# aibd pPwl##o
p r « p w r t l4 » » a f # l7 ,

F ’w r # # w i i l# l#
•49 tmmmrmmem mm4 !•••■ »#

HARLEY
HENDERSON

REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIE
INSURANCE CONPANV

. . t e a s .  ‘vfV-i.

T a k e  T h is  T I P
for a 

faster. Freer 
H arvest

B «  Sure T o m  Got 

M  M M o h C o p o o l t Y  

I m  T o m e  G om bbto 
as T o m  H a d  I m  

T o m s  B indes # # #

This new Case mb-bar **G” ukes 
a 6-foot swath, and does it at 
modern tractor apeeda. Thai’a 
bccaoac it haa exfrm capacity for 

threshing, M r s  capacity for aepa-
rating teed from straw, rxtnt capac
ity for cleanini ‘ “
method. Easy to

or cleaning by Cate air-lift 
adlnst for all cron* 

from fine sc^a  to big beans. Com 
in; see the “G” now. ■

WHARTON IMPLEMENT CO.

N e e d  a  LAXATIVE.'

AtYo«r— W A L L A C E
ROSE

nU D A T .  SATDKDAT 
«

m

—F!us—
nSAOAZINE MCK3KLB" 

_______♦■LPCKY LPLU”_______

PRSTUS SATURDAY U :M  P J i 
SUN. • MON. - TUBS.

_  Also — 
WAR NEWS

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
n

—Alto— 
LATBBT NEWS

WAHACE
FRIDAY .  SATURDAY

CHARLES 8TARRSTT

"Cowboy of 
Lonesome RiveP*

"THE WOK# TRAIL” 
“HAUNTED HABBOR”

rRBVUE SATURDAY l l tM  YJS 
SUNDAY • MONDAY

Lil Abner 
Cartoon

TUES. • WED. - THURS.

“ORANDFATHR FOCAIXB’'

LYNN
FRIDAY • SATURDAY

“OCXMY BANTUM* 

“JUNIOR O-M DT

SUNDAY - MONDAY

nuf S fm /fJ k a f
’m a t

iHl.iDOvaTH UtSOaH1I.U»0

"A N R R  IN MEXICO CITY** 

TUKS. - WED. - THURS.

All-Mexican Cast

“LOSDE
ABAJO”

i. JtiL ■
K-L'
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A d s
For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—House. 4 rooms, bath, 

and basement, a blocks south of 
water tower. Jim White. lS-3tp

. FOR 8AL»~31c two baU or train.) 
■' 4>wiiMl trailer, 900x30 tires, new 

bed. $136.00. J. R. HfXUm. Rt. 3, 
4 miles southeeat Tahoka. 37-31(>

FRIDAT, DBCXMBCR 1, 1644.

eatres
Tahoka

JRDAT

M l

3NDAT

TXBt
«soaoinu»r

ICO e m r

THUBS.

t Coat

FOR SALE— Oasoline Iron, late 
model, a t Cold Storage Lockers 
Mrs. R. L. LltUepage. ite

FDU jER hand brushes, clothes 
twushes, combs, bath brushes and 
mop sets make excellent Christ
mas gilts. Mrs. N. E. Wood, phone 
IM-W. First stucco house east of 
trade school. 17-3tp

FOR SALE—Two horaea and one 
mare, with leather harness, at a 
bargain. Oeo. A. Nolle, 14 miles 
north. Vi east of Tahoka. 17-5tp.

LAND BITTERS 
Hare you .looked a t some of the 

farms advertised by me in ihi 
iM W sp^r? If you have not. better 
see them before buying.

D. P CARTER 
Brownfield, Texas 17tfc

FOR BALE—6.000 bundles Ifigerl. 
6c each. J. M. Brewer, 3 Vi miles 
Boutheaat of Wilaon. 17-6tp

FOR BALE—1 mahogany bed room 
aulU wUh springs and mattreas, 
1 lawn mower, 1 roll 4-ft. poultry 

> and garden fence, 140 ft. lawn 
hose, and 9x13 rug. Telephone 65. 
Tahoka. Up

FOR BALE—One 4-room house, i  
porches, on acre of ground. Bee 
H. T. Tipton, Rt. 1. located one 
block south bwy., and two blocks 
east of railroad. l7-3tc

FOR BALE—My farm 4 miles north 
of Tahoka. on paving and REA 
Jim Banister, Box 167, Tahoka.

17tfc.

FOR BALE— Large dining room 
table, six chair, beautiful finish; 
two platform rcckers, good con
dition. 5 Vi miles north of Ta
hoka. H. J. Marsh. 17-2tp

FOR BALE—6-room residence with 
4 lots, near Presbyterian Church, 
price 63,800. Mrs. O. W. King.

FOR BALE—Ehs'Life. 
sell by ton. See J. 
New Home

17-2tp
in pit. WUl 
W. Bhsdden. 

l7-2tp.

FOR BALE—Complete sacking a t
tachment to John Deere Hammot 
Mill, good one, tlO.OO; also elec
tric table radio, in good condl- 
Uon. 615.00. Zan K. Hensley, m  
mllaa south of Draw. 16-2t{!

Land Buyers
76 farms in Terry and adjoining 

eountles ready for your inapertioo.
These farms are Improved ana 

you can get poasesslon Janutry Ut, 
If you will buy now.

The price Is reasooable on moat 
of this land.

Write me or call at my office for 
better description.

D. P. CARTER ISUt 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

PBEB BEMOV4L OP
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL—

: VERNON DAVIS :

Phone 136 
Tahoka

‘♦♦4 4 1 I I

FOR BALE Model B John Deere, 
tractor, good rubber, fully equip
ped; 3-row stalk cutter, 1 harrow: 
2 slide go-devlle; also about 2,500 

bundles of kaffir and hlgarl; kaffir, 
big bundles and good grain; hl
garl, fair grain; a t 6 and t  cents 
per bundle. J. H. Kuykendall, 7 
miles east and- 2 miles south of 
Tahoka. 17-3tp.

FOR BALE—About 3,000 bundles of 
Well-grained kaffir com. D. C. 
Davis. 16-2tp.

FOR BALE—One quarter section of 
land 1 mL north of New Home; 
half cash, balance easy terms. 
Also have a nearly new 1641 
Chevrolet, fleet lined special ee- 
dsn, and a four-row tractor. Con
tact me a t 203 Bast 3rd Bt.. Big 
Spring. Tel. No. 977. J. T. Balch

16tfa

FOR BATE-■4-row John Deere trao- 
tor. with good equipment, good 
ttree. motor and equipment to A1 
condition. Bee Dick Ftunklto, 13 
mL northwest O'Donnell. 3 mL 
west end 1 mL north of Wells 
sohool. O lX m n ^  Rt. 3. 17-3tp

FOR SASE: Milk oows, a t W. 8. 
Jasper place 3 miles west of New 
Home. Itp

RKVrVAL AT ASSEMBLY
OF OOD CHURCH M

The revival meeting at the 
Assembly of Ood begins Mon
day night. Deo. 4, with Rev. 
and Mra. Kelley of Ft. Worth. 
Services begin each evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. Everyone Is 
welcome to attend any and 
aU of the services.

—Leon C. Qulllln, Pastor.

ND STUDIO—At rear 
Tailor Shop. Fortralta i

of craft

63-tfe

FOR BALE—Da Luxe pre-war baby 
buggy and pre-war play pen: 
bargain. Mra. Tom Mott a t Mies 
Viola Bills horns. latfe

FOR BALE—Fist rocks. Bee Mrs. 
Jewell Connolly. 16-3H>-

MY FARMS for eels. % mils nortb 
. and 1 mile west of Tahoka High 

School. WUl Montgomery. 16-2tp

FOR BALE—Nice home with three 
bedrooms In Brownfield, reedy to 
occupy, double garage. Also, sev
eral half eectlooe choice land 
C. T. Oliver. l6-tfc

FOR flUtXE-^Fann. 337.6 aerea, aU 
in cultivation, about 10 mUee from 
Tahoka, fair Improvemanta. plen
ty water. 1 mUce from oU teat 
well going down. Crop this year 

.will nearly pay for land. A. O. 
Conley. lOtfc

FOR SALE— A C Tractor, 1343 
IdodcL Luthar M. Reid. Rt. 3. 
Ihhoka. 13tfc

FOR BALE—New eutoasatlc clee- 
tiie pressure pump. Has nevei 
been need. A. O. Conley. lOifc

FOR SAXE—3 
traUeri with 
Henderson.

eottoo and 
fair ttraa.

grain 
Barley 
. 4tfe.

FOR SALE— 600 WhlU Leghorn 
hens and pullets. Mrs. O. D. Orr 
4 Vi mUet SIB. Tahoka. 10-3tp

FOR BAIEwA* big tractor traUer. 
i by 30 feet, one year o l^  Bee 
M. M. Bruster. 10 miles oast of 
WUson. 16-3tp

FOR BALE—Modern home, does In. 
Sec Bdd HsmUton. 16-4tc

FOR BALE—Electric brooder, 600- 
chlck capacity, one Vi horse eleo- 
trlc motor i»actically new; one 

Iron wheel wagon. O. L. Perkins, 
1 mile east of New Lgmn'. l4-4tp

FOR BALE—All my dairy oows. 
Come in and try them out If you 
wish. J. H. McNecly. 14tfe

BA06—All kinds of begs for sack
ing grain, ground feeds, cotton
seed and peanuts. Phone 166. P.O. 
box 443. Lamesa. Tsxas. Alva 
Bmingsley. 10-tfo

FOR TRAOB-tT wo lota fTooUng 
east on Main Btreat pavement. 
Just north of F m 's Uuiodry.r— 

(or a  oar. A. O. Cooky. Itfe.

O O trt n X D  TOUR r a t s  but'ooe 
’ more tbne. Peed them BIIXTU'U 

RAT KDX. Relathrely barmlees 
to llveetoek and poultry but daad- 
ty to rata. Ouarantoed at WyniM 
COUkr, nruggJoL 66tfa

RATIONING CALENDAR 
Bugar: Btamm No. 30, 31, 33, S3 

nd 34, Book rv!f good for 5 Ibe. 
(definitely. Slamp No. 40 good for 
6 ttss. for sugar for 1944 home can- 
nln Meats and Pats; Book IV. red 
■tamp A8 through Z8 and AS thru 
K5 valid indefinitely, good for 10 
points each. L6 through P6 valid 
Oct 29.

Processed Foods: Book IV, blue 
stamps A t through Z8 and A6 thru 
W6 good for 10 points each, vaUd 
indefinitely. X6. Y5, ZO. A3, and 
B3 valid through Dec. 1.

Shoes: Bock m . ttamps one. two 
and three, with airplane pictures 
each good for one pair indefinitely.

Oasoline: A coupons, 4 gal. each. 
Nb. IS expiring Dec. 31. Nô  14 be
comes valid Dec. 23; T coupons for 
fourth quarter valid until mid
night, Dec. 61.

------------- a I I
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for the many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and the 
many thoughtful favors shown us 
during the illness and upon the 
death of our -loved oompanlcn and 
father, including the beautiful flo
ral offering and the words of con
solation offered by the minister.— 
Mrs. Louis Shambeck and children.

FOR BALE—Ltnag room suite, bed 
room suite, oil cook stove, pre
war. good as new, stored a t ICrs. 
D Smith's 3 blocks south Curry 
Oln. 14-ltp

EB HAVB RECBrVBD a  fair supply 
of tools to saD tanaaia. Oat your 
tods DOW. Tahoka AoBo Supply-

FOR BALE— Brand new Army 
blankets. Edd Hamilton. 16tfe

FOR BALE—Nice, modsm noma. 
Buy from owner, Mra Leona 
Knigbt. See W. L. Knlgbt for In- 

qtecUoo. lOifa

FOR BAIE—1940 modd S-door de 
luxe Chevrolet. 6 good tires. C.O 
Franks. lf-2tp

CHRISTMAS CARDS for ta k  by 
the Dorcas Clssa of the Baptist 
Sunday School. Bee Mrs. P. A. 
Nowlin or Mrs. Obera Bigger- 
staff. 16tfa ‘ FOR

FOR BALE- 160 aeraa of land 6Vi 
mika southaraat of Tahoka. 8.W. 
1/4 of Section I block 6. Price 
636.00 per acre, will taka $3100.03 
oath to handk daal. Lewis Csr- 
11k, R t  8. Big Spring. 16-3tp

FOR SALE—A few good radtos*. 
also, we are now equipped lo ito 
pair any kind of radloa Raid's 
Radio Shop. 43-tfs

POVERTY WEBDi
lohnsoQ and Bermuda graas, Ua- 
ftnes. and all perennial growths 

fATV). No rhsmlcala 
Bend stamp for par- 

Uculsrs. Texas testtmoiUak. 
i .  M. BAXLST 

Astro Plaat Orower 
711 isth  B t IgQdseto, Cattf.

gXTBRMlNAI 
Free C h art^

IAMB COUNTY LAND BABGAINS 
66 improvsd farms ranging from 

80. 160. 330 to 660 aersa, prload 
from 635 per acre up to 160 aera. 
;ome of whldi Is weD Improvad, on 
pavement with REA. etc. And mod
em  homee. Several are In dmllow 
water irrigation beH.

IfO acres well Unproved with ir
rigation well, 68% pertoet. Priced 
at glOO.OO par aera^

170 acres perfect* with ftoe Irrl- 
getlon well and a  modtm haaaa. 
Priced a t $160.00 pw^acre.

176 acres with 4 room raodam 
house, lots of out-bnlldtogi toetad- 
Ing large chicken houae 100 feet 
long: QFv cow shed, aleapa 180 
bead of oatUa; flna -wall of water, 
eaters 300 head of eattk. A good 
buy a t $60.00 par acre.

C. C, THOMPBON LAND O a  
P. O. Box 6t7 UttlaOdd

Try a CMMlflad Adi

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Buick 91 Sedan, '41 model, pre-war tires, 
heater, de-froster. Priced below ceiling:. 
Would trade for smaller car.

See owner at—

HICKS LAUNDRY

8ALB—Bundk Baglra, good 
grain, le. Alao naad barbed- wire 
Kittle Lgnn at Kaltacr BotM.

16-tfc

CoL Minor Finds Hia 
Reference Point

w ith the 7th Army, Prance.—Lt. 
lolonel Jamee L. Minor of Tahoka, 

Texas, a battalion commander arlth 
the 7th Army, locked for a reference 
point on the battlefidd.

A visiting general stood next to 
him, waltUig to be oriented oa the 
enemy poslticns. Just as the colonel 
pointed cut the spot, two Germans 
stood up on the preche positloo.

The general was satisfied.

;the  fort w o rth
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
Wor News

Tee, every dey you wffl find more 
wer news end pictures In the FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM then 
k  eny other Teeee Stete Deity. 
This h e bold stetomont but o trvp

IN ADOmON TO ITS OWN 
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
WHO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . . .

Pvt. JUn Bob Curry, who recently 
entered the Army and is with an 
Infantry outfit etatloned a t Little 
Rock. Ark., arrived Sunday for s 
TlBlt with his wife aiul perenu.

WBRCHANT8 
36e S t Tbs

8AIEB PAD8, 
News office.

6 rm

NOnCB—Now h  the tUne to pay 
your cemetery dues. See Dr. J. R  
Blngkton or Mrs. Blngletcn, or 
mail check. 17-tfe.

WANTTO—A small bicycle Claude 
Brown, Rt. 4 l7Lfc.

\*RASH HAULINO — If you went 
your trash hauled, see or cad O 
W. Oreoo, phone 361-J. ITtfc

WANTED- Ptalslilng work. 
O. L. Hagood. first block 
Methodist Church.

Mrs
north
13tfc

WANTED—Experienced farm hand 
to work by the month, preferably 
swan over |g . B. W Baker, Wilson. 
Phone No. 601-P4 * . 17-3tp

WANTB>—WUl buy a number of 
radios, any slse. any make, re- 
gardkas of eonditton. Ted Wsg- 
gonar, Wallace Tbeatree.

FOR BAIE Btonerllk and Rl-brad
cotton saad. imlaad from cartlfled 
aaad. WlU Montgomery. lg-8tp

FOR BAIE—J. L 
6136.00. Bee O. 1 Stfe

FOR SAIE-Ar<? TYaetor. WC 1643 
OBOdel. Luther M. Reed. Rt. I.

14-ifo.

FOR fUrman. RiUy
equipped, good rubber, i 
bled. VlrgU Jnsttoe, 6 asl. 
New Igmn.

Vacuum Cleanera
Klitir Atr-Wnpi, R«kwot Rooean.
Eleetroluxm Eurekhs, ale. 8anr,aa
•d pnrli foe nil mnkimb OMh for

VACVUIg CgatWgE BOtfLT OO.
IgtS Brondwwr Otol 8643

Fo r  B A IE - Jtov f Wfosllaa. $•
burner. oU eo«k atova. — Dm
VUughuq. i  Ml 6Mt und % mL
norlR of fthoku. U tti

W A N T E D  .

WAirnET One room fnmlahad a-
putaMni. Inqnfao at News office.

16-3tp

W A N nO -T he peiMn who bought
dkhae wOl pleuae eull Ftiooe No.
I ll  und ttoey win ba dativarad.

If It’s FIAMO TDMINO you wont,
eun J. If. Seott. Plume 4-W.

t 16-4tp.

«rANT13-366A00 RMi to kffl Wttb
RuFk Rut KTOar. HIirmtoaa toaay-
thtog but ruto and 
butto, noo-potooBow and potooB
llqitfdA OwaruBtaaf1 fey W> una
CoUlsr Drag. U-1-6IP

WANTED—Hog klQtog 
Hood.

to do. Jeff 
17-3tp

Lost, Strayed or Stoler.
LO0T—Two keys tied together with 

cotton string. Return to Tom 
Oarrard please Itc

MONTGOMERY HOME 
Coxwaln T. W. Mrnigomery. who 

has been In the New Hebrides and 
Solomon Islands with the Navy 
Sesbees for many months. Is here 
cn s S0-dsy« leave vtsltlng hit 
trothers and other relatives. He ex
pects to return to San Francisco 
about December 15.

AnockifecI Prew (four wlreej 
Intnmatienol Newt Snnrlen 

♦New York Timei Wire Service 
FChkego Tribune Wire Service 
*Chkogo Dolly Newt Wire Service 
Amnrkon Nnwtpapnr Alliance

UNEXCELLED—UNEpUALED 
IN THE SOUTH

*Exclw«lve In Ihtt oreq to the $to^ 
Telegram. *

In renewing their subscription* 
for the News, Mr. and Mrs. Orover' 
E. Bessumi, who now reside In I 
Houston, express their appreciation j 
of the paper. “W# get a great deal j 
of pleasure out of reading about | 
the whereabouts of Lynn coun:y 
boys that are acattered all over the 
world," they tsy. Mr. and Mrs. E 
Setiuma lived in Lynn county many 
years.

N O TIC B

Try • News' Clsielfled Adi

T ka A m o «1 k a r t a l a  O ay t M all 
R a Ja c a d  R alaa a ra  aaw  in a f fa a t. 
TTka ta m a  law  e r ia a  o ra v a lls i 
ik a ra  ka* kaaw a a  ia a ra a ta . H aw - 
pvar, iM t yaav a a  a c a a a a l a (  tk a  
p r ia l  o ao a r (k a r ia s a .  ik a  O ffav  
k  ag ao  ONLY Sa O LD tabaaH kaM .

W a aaw d ie traaead  ik a l w a a aa  
wa* acaao t aaw  aakacrlKtlawa.

•Buy U. S. War-Bonds and Stamps—

Yoe will ind yoarsclf o«m of tke best iaformed 
a- penoot ia yow comaMolry when row reed The CkriMiaa 
Sctetice Monitor regularly. You will 6nd fresh, new viewpoints, 

'a  lullar, rkhcr understanding of world again . . .  trwtkfuL eccuraro, 
enbiesed newt. Write foe teesple coptet today, or tend lof one- 

^  month tttel tubacriptioo.
------------------------------------------ (H Sl

tea  CUtUlWa nrnmm r atno Wa eaitwr
I eaa. Uarwar eww*. Owtea it, mwa. a

| - i  rtaaaa taaS tiaa Mwsta aaawa at Vlw i - i  haaaa aaas a aaa-waaie tiwl ■ Sants I
I UI ctwwuaa etw aa Maaaar taWatlae a uaa la tea  oerMiaa eaaaaa Maaaa*. I

aaar al n« r WaaSlr Maaaaew eaaUaa. tw aewe I m alwa..........................SI ■

^aoonssa......... ..................... ......... ................ ........................ 7 . . . . . . .^

L08T—Smell brown purse. Keep 
money, return puree to Newt of- 
flee. Up

LOST—Orey Stetson hU  Reward 
lor return. Ted Wsggoner, Wsll- 
•ee Thaetres. He.

r o v n O —A  16-in. Ure end tube on 
e wheM. Eugene MunscUe. 16-4tc

NM-eWe Otmmmg. Umg htm d CHm, H,
rveerfclaag BoUlert FCTAJ-roLe MOTTlJien tVI IA e m o r w

LOST—Billfold conkdnlng A end C 
gaeollne books end identlflcetlao 
mud end money. Keep money. 
A. R. Vsughn. Rt. 3. 16-3tp.

Need e

LAXATIVE?
Sleek Brmsgbt to

1-ltoiMlty prompt 
S-UmtcNy tkorowgh
1  Atomy  ecc tieel

SBAPyiS'B LAUMDRT BSpy-SMfy 
wet wmB. dry wfMh, MiS flnkh

to
40

doeet
only
2 5 ^

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Complete Line Of—

MOTOR OILS and GREASES
— Sec '

A. L  WHITE, Consignee
TEXAS COMPANY

HSHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post

Let us check your car’s hot water 
heater and radiator for Prestone. We 
install hose and clamps.

We Still Do Auto Repair Work!

BOB HSHER
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Achievement Day
iConl’d from pa«e 1)

Stamps; and Joe Don Minor, $5 In 
War Stamps. O'Donnell wlrtners. 
asrarded the same amounts, were: 
Johnny Saleh, Buddy Brock, and 
Billy Ray Wagner, respectively. 
These awards were furnished by the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce and 
O'Donnell Rotary Club.

Lee Pool, Daw-on county agent 
Judged the registered breeding gUt- 
Bt the o u t Show In the afternoon 
He stated In his remarks tp the 
crowd that “It was an exceptionally 
fine group of gilts and that any 
farmer could well be proud to own 
the quality of stock being shown."

Placlngs and prizes In the Olh 
Show were: 1st place gilt, Berk
shire, George Rainey, 500 lbs Puriii' 
hog supplement; 2nd, Duroc, Wen
dell Huddleston, 400 lbs. supple
ment. regLstered Duroc boar giver 
by T D. Julian, Lubbock county- 
breeder, and a set of models of the 
ideal type Duroc gilt and boar giv
en by the United Duroc Reoord 
A'sn.; 3rd, Berkshire, Buddy G'»i 
Diarg. 300 lbs. supplement: 4‘h 
Duroc, Ch.-irle? Brookshire. 200 Ib.s 
supplement and Duroc News cn 
y(rr; 5th. Duroc, Bobby Ralhs. 15? 
lbs. supplement and Duroc News one 
year: 6th. 7th. 8th, 9th. 10th. and 
n th  pla-es, Durccs, 150 lbs sup
plement each, Billy Gene McL.vjrln 
Billy Ray Smith, Jackie Dulln, Mar
vin Hagens. M. J. Dorman, and 
B.lly Gene MoLaurln. 1 800 lb.» cf 
nipplement was supplied by Massen 
Produce and 500 lbs. by Burleson 
G-aln and ETevators company.

Following the Gilt Show. 28 reg
istered Duroc gilts 12 weeks cf a<e 
secured from Byron Abel, Lubbork 
breeder, and five Herefrrd feed'*: 
steers were awarded winning Lynn 
county 4-H Victory Gardens contes- 
tanat This was sponsored by the

nFPENDABL* 
TRACTOR AND ADIO

Tire Repairing
OK TIRE RE-CAPPINO

Wr DOW have plenty of— 
RE( .4PPING MATERIAL

West & Nowlin
j OK Huldber Welders

gins of county, "nieoe winner* 
wrere picked by farmer-cotnralttees 
who vlaited the gardena regulwrly 
during the summer, picked local 
winners In each 4-H club, precinct 
winners, and a County Grand 
Champion garden.

Local winners, each receiving a 
registered gUt were: Tahoka Senior 
4-H club. Buddy Gene Bragg, Louis 
and rin ls Botkin. Billy Joe Bteph- 
tns. and Pete Shaffner; Tahcka 
Junior 4-H. T. W. Clabom and 
Edgar Baker; O’Donnell Senior 4-H 
larron  Davis: O’Donnell Jr. 4-H, 
Don and Harold Mires, Kenneth 
Pearson, Thomas Ledbetter, and 
Bobby Henley; New Home Sr. 4-H, 
A. C, Fillinaim Jr. and John Ool- 
frey; New Home Jr. 4-H. Kent Mc- 
Clintcck and Jackie Link (given 
War Stamp award as his fatner jS 
in Army and he may not be In the 
■rounty long: Petty 4-H, Ronald and 
Wlndel Bell: Wilson 4-H. Carlton 
Wilke, James Cooper, and Curtis 
Ltchey; New Lynn. 4-H, Billy Joe 
Balrrlngtcn: Oratsland 4-H, J. B 
3reer; Draw 4-H. BUly James Car- 
•jenter; Midway. John Henry; T-Bar 
Tommy Joe BiUlngs; New Moore. 
James Dotson; and Wells 4-H, 
Kenneth Fleming, Charles and Bob- 
jy Halre.

Precinct winners each rectlved an 
additional award of a Hereford 
feeder steer. These winners were: 
Kenneth Fleming, Billy Joe Steph
ens. Buddy Bragg, and Louis and 
Finis Botkin.

Louis and Finis Botkin, had what 
was Judged by the committee to be 
the county grand champion garden, 
and they received an add.tlonal 
Hereford feeder steer In recogni
tion of their top ranking garden.

Three young registered Duroc 
boars were awarded to 4-H boys 
in the gin-sponsored program. Boys 
winning these were Bryan Gen# 
McLaurln. Kent MoCllntock. and 
Bobby Henley. This m sk« a total 
of five registered Duroc boars, one 
or more In each precinct, and one 
Berkshire boar among 4-H boya..̂  
The Duroc were secured from the 
T. D. Jullsn herd, and are of ex
ceptionally fine blood lines and es
sential to the future breeding pro
gram of these boys.

County Agent Stone stated that 
the awarding of the e 27 regUtered 
flits brings to a total of 41 regis
tered gilts given 4-H boys to the 
county on a self-porpetuatlng basis. 
Each winner gives back the top gilt

ot his first litter to be awarded to 
another 4-H boy the followtog year.

lAKirozUnately ISO of the 470 
Lynn county 4-H boys carried on 
Victory garden projects this past 
season. Interesting statistics of 
this program brought to a oonclu- 
sion wrth the awarding of the priz
es herein listed are: 4-H boys plant
ed $486.45 to seed which resulted 
In 36,815 pounds of vegetables con
sumed fresh S t  home, 144153 lbs. 
sold fresh, 15,870 quarts canned by 
mothers of the boys, 6,990 lbs. to 
frozen food lockers, all with an 
estimated value of 87,863.70, not to 
mention 14,260 vMktermelons, 4,255 
cantaloupes produced. This produc
tion certainly makes a strong oon- 
tributlon to the war effort, which 
was the purpose of the 4-H Victory 
garden program—to produce more 
food at home In co<H>eratlon with 
war goals.

TWO NRVnX BROTHERS 
MEET IN ENGLAND

Mrs. J. L. NevU reported Monday 
that they had Just heard from 
their son. Pvt. Bverton NevlU, who 
was sent over to England not many 
weeks ago, stating that he and bis 
brother, Pfc. Alex “Bcky” NevUl, 
who has been to Englasd stooe Feb
ruary, had unexpectedly had a 
meeting I t  was brought about 
through* the Red Cross. Of course 
they had a great Ume together.

A third son, Lt. Keisenth Elwsyne 
Nevill, Is still at an Army air field 
In Florida. Still another son, Ray. 
saw several months of service to 
North Africa and was then sent 
back to this country for hospitali
zation. He Is now with hli parents 
to Tahoka.

C o D g ratu la tio iis—
IM . and Mrs. Ray Sylvia Mar- 

ootte on the birth of a  daughter 
weighing 7 pounds and 3 ounces at 
10:18 a. m. Sunday to Lubbock Ar
my Air Field hospital. The father 
Is stationed at LAAF. The mother 
is the daughter of Mt. and Mr*. 
N. M. Barham of Tahoka and was 
reared here.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix R. N<Ate of 
Wilson on the Mrth of a mm. weigh
ing 9 pounch 2 otinoes a t a  Lubbock 
hospital Wednseday afternoon.

U . (Jg) O. K. Hart Jr. and wlfa 
of Oakland. Calif., were here on 
Wectoeiday and Thiueday visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Edgar Hammonds,

the SdHh oommunlty. leavRif 
hers for Yorfctown, Virginia. Ha 
hM baco to tha Soutfaweat Paetflo 
sraa the past 20 monfhl

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Oraomulslon relieves promptly be- 
eftui6 It jfocB right to tha aaat ox tha 
troubla to help looaen and expel g ^ i  
laden phlegm, and aid nature w 
and heal raw, tender Inflamed bron c h i
mucous membranes. Tell your druggtot . ------- -'^lon withllllAW Um uSVSZiwa ^ vw-
to seU you a botUo of Creomula^ 
the undersUnding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cou^ or you 
are to have your money back.are to nara your money dhoh.
CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Volume

Mike

Sunda

First Into Germany
(Conti. Irum first page)

The 5th Army Division command
ed by MaJ. Gen. Tunford £. Oliver, 
made the initial breakthni into 
Germany north of Trier September 
11, It was revealed yesterday when 
the Victory Division was taken off 
the secret list for the first time 
rince It went Into action to Nor
mandy on August 1.

The Division started from upper 
Normandy and to 20 days fightmg 
pushed 400 miles to the Seine River. 
The Victory Division, horse-shoe 
shape, thrust toward Argentan, 
helped spring the trap on the Ger
man Seventh Army to the Falaise 
pocket.. In their operative, the out
fit advanced 150 miles south through 
Fangarer and Vitrl, continued 100 
miles east of Le Mans, swinging 50 
miles north to Argentan. Men of the 
5th Army entefed Le Msns Aug. 0 
and Argentan Aug. IS.

Between Argentan and Trace the 
5th Army Division engaged the Ger
mans to three days hard fighting 
#hUe Allied units advanced from 
Caen to Palalse to form the other 
jaw of the pincers. The Germans, 
attacked from back, north, and 
south, and hammered contlnuourly 
from the air, suffered extremely 
heavy casualties.

The outfit then drove east 70 
miles to the Eure River In a single 
night and liberated Druex the fol
lowtog day, Aug. 16. After crossing

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to all our friends for 
their many kindnesses to us and 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
followtog the death of our husband 
and father. We appreciate every 
word and deed of everyone. We are 
especially grateful to Dr. R ohl and 
his staff for their faithful service 
through his long Illness. We are also 
grateful to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Harris for all they did for us. Our 
loss Is Heaven’s gain.—M n. M. P. 
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clin
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
d to to n  and family. Mr. atid ,^Mra. 
Foyd Reece.

Another Zenith "First"/

Buy WAR BONDB.

the Ekire, the Division remained In 
contact with the Germans between 
the Eure and the Seine rivers until 
the pocket was 'Oeared out on Aug. 
20. The Sth reached the Seine at 
Veron 35 miles from Paris.
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La Rovette Pearls 
Lockets and Chains 
Kar Ring’s and Screws 
Costume Je\velry .....

............ $11.50
$3.50 to $9.00
.......$1.25 up

........$8.00 up
(Add Federal Tax to Jewelry and Cosmetics fcloes)

EUyn Deleith Perfumes
As Advartiaed la Yagxe

■Men's .Justin Leather Billfolds..... .
............................... . $1.00 to $10.00 GAMES

Pur-O-Ray Sun Glasses, Opthalmic
ground and polished............ $15.00

Tie, Sox, and Handkerchief S ets.....
......................$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25

Air Maid Hosiery....... .......97c and $1.08

Domlnoca . ___ ______ tie  to 7Se
Checkers -- ............  10c
Monoply -  88.0$
Pl4 rmwSm JSm
Rook cards _... ................  fla
Ftlnrh cards T5c
PlaytBf earda 88e, 88c
Pinochle cards ____________88a
Crihhage - -  -I4A8

We have the largest stock of toys and games tor children 
we have ever had. toys and games that all children from 3 to 
90 years of age wlU enjoy—but they are already aelUng fast. 
Buy your Christmas Rifts nowl

Binde Bee Electrie Wood Bamlng Set.
WsJt Dlsaey's Donald Dnck Paint and Crayon Set 

And Many Cobrgmplite Toys
Rocket Blow Gun. shoots 54 feet _ . . .. --------
Tea-Time Plastic Dishes, per set .......... ..................

I1.88

fl.18
8t.gf

Air MaU Pilot Sets for the boys
Msgts Slate Seta ____________
Dart GasM set ______ ________
Paint Pals s e t _______________

Jtte to $1.88
______ f lA f
---------- If tJ t

Lionel WartlBM Freight Train, with 188 tnehoa of Iraok.
Balld-A-Sct StnaaUliie Flyer _____  _______________
Trojan Tak-A-Fart L acossotlvs____ ___________—
Magic Bobble W and_______________________  ^
Thinker Cbck g a m e ......... .................... .............  ........... .....

. |1 JS
H A S
-11.88
- l U f

Army Tank, Flame Thrower, and Train Constraetlon K lts-85o
Darky—He walks, ho wabbles, ho wags ............. ..........fl.W
Ten Pin S c i ________________ __________________________11.88
Tex-Tsy Maehlns O n  f«.»«
Cowboy Sets -----------    flJB '

Coffee Makers
Kent Coffee Maker Set. 

plete wnh mirror, sad sugar 
howl and eream pMcher---- f5J8

SRex Coffee Maher, two 
styles ------------- I8J8 and ISAS

Two-Top Drip CoffOe 
only _

HOLY BIBLES
The Ideal gift for young and old. 
the Service Baan. the home folks.

25c to $10.00

Children's Story Books 
lOc to $1.45

Mixing Bowls 
$2.00 to $3J9

Pittsburg Plate Glass 
MIRRORS

Training Chair - $5.95

s Beverage Set _____85c

Stationery. „ 50c to $2.25

V ases.......__98c to $1.75
Ash Trays Framed Pictures ... $3.95

Phone 22

Exquisite perfuBoes of boported oils that oapture the eesenoe 
of your charBs—perfumes encased to magnificent hand-cut 
crystal bottles, to refill hnm Ubm to Ubm with yo\u “mood ot 
the

$7.50 to $20.00

Cara Nbme Cosmetics
Flatter Box .........   | i . 5Q
Perfum e-----------------------  $2!00
Powdered P erfum e..........................$1.00
Week-End Travel Case ____  _ $l!oO
Talcum .................... ^

Campus Make-tfp,Gift K i t ......... ....$2.50

Bergamot
TOelrtes by Orloff—Ih  Beautiful 
Boittee and Jars

-------------   2H5
Scalp and Hair Masmeo OIntnmoa eo l5
Shaving S o u p _______________  m g

o - w  — — ---------------------------- A lS ,
y ^ - ghav Lotton ------------------  HA*

---------------------------------------- — ------------f iJ Ss ^ i i s f o n l  ------------------------------    81A8
-------------:--------------------------—-----— -------------flA t

(Add Wodml Tax to Jewolry and OoaaaUoa Pttosa)
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PIPES and 
Tobaccos

Van R o y  Pipes, a high-grade line..
----------- S8.60, $6.00, $7.60 and $i6.00

Other Pipes ....................$1.00 and $1.80
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